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COTTON FACTORY IN WASHINGTON

CITV.—Same of iho most wealth; citi-
Jiens have 'it in contemplation to erect
tin extensive cotton factory in Washing-
ton c:ty. The amount ofstock is to be
one hundred thousand dollars, divided into
shares of one hundred dollars each, to
lie called in by monthly instalment*,
not exceeding five dollars on a shaie.—
The machinery is to be driven by s:eafn

[Fro:ii a Chaunt of Life, and other Poems
wiih Sketches and Essays: by ihe Kov. Ralph
Hoy I]

Bible.
Bible!—Ble.'Bjd Bible!

Treasure ol the heart I
What svvet consolation

Doth thy page impart ;
In iho ti erecst t r i j ,

In ihe deepest grief,
Strength, and hope, and coniforf,

In each holy leaf.

Bible—let me clasp tlii-e—
Anebor of the soul !

Wlic i the stofm is rapine.
When the wate:s roll,

When ihe frowning heaven's
Darken every stnr.

And no hopeful beacon
GlimmerCih afar,

Be my refuge, Biblef!
Then be thou my sioy ;

Guide me on life's billow—
Light the dreary way*

Te\) me of the morrow,

When a fun slnll rise,
That shill glow forever

In unclouded bkies—
Tell meo'ffhai heaven1

In Ihe c!imes above,
Where the bark rides safely

In a sea ol love.

IJible-^lot ire clasp ihee I
Chronicle divine*

Ola world's redemption j
Of a S iv oir, mine I

Wisdom for the simple,
Riches for the poor,

liupe (or the desponding)
Ktw t ho sick a cur'jj

Rest for all the weary,
Rans ni for  the sla/f,

Coinage for the 'eaifi.I —
Lif e beyond the grave |

din. They bring consideiable goods a-
cross(and when we get our Railroad—'

-Railroad V
'Sartin, sir. The roule has been ex-

plored, and this is the depot, and I'm to
be the agent—so Leftenant Wnghorn
says j and when we get our locomotive,
we shall streak it from Cairo to the Red
Sea in six hours. Won't I scare the
lions, hyenas, and other varmints away
with that ero whistle !' So snying he set
up a Yl'histle as loud ns a locomotive's, ev-
idently showing that he had been prac-
ticing.

'Stranger, won't your company stop
for- breakfast V

I proposed a halt for an hour or two,
which was agreed to, and we rolled off
our donkeys and fastened our camels.—
Josh Judson—for I learned that was his
name—brought out a large wooden mor-
tar, into which he emptied sorr.e lonsted
mocha coffee, which he pnunded fine and
boiled in a tin kettle over a charcoal fur-
nace, and served up to us as we sat tinder
ihe palm trees, with some eggs, quile com-
fortably. We filled ourpipe3and looked

; nround at the bairenness which met our
j eye in every direction* At a distance
' there were some mounds, some broken
fragments of marble, here and there the
remains of tombs and buildings denoting
that at some time it had been a place of
hole. Josh bustled hboutj and filled the
pipes with sweet tobacco.

'Moughln't you like to buy a mummy?'
he inquired.

'Why. do you deal In antiquities, my
friend V

'Occasionally.

suit, and npon his plate I put the bill and I this is arranged with a handsaw to f.rm
receipt far I hem all, just the eight six-
teen shillings, the cost that I'd saved out
of his wages, not knowing what might
happen, and that always went for drink.
And he cried, good lady and good gentle-
man, he cried like a baby, but t'was with
thanks to God ; and now wheie's the
healthier matt than my husband in the
whole county of Cork, or a hnppier wife
than myself, or decenter or better fed chil-
dren than our own ?"

Massachusetts and South
Carolina.

Rev. J. S. C. Abbot writes to the New
York Evangelist, "Thoughts by the way-
side," in a lour from New York to New
Hampshire. Beginning at Boston, he

the centre and the smaller tools radiating
from it in sun form; behind each article
is painted with black pnint the shape of
the tool belonging in that place.

It is consequently impossible that any-
thing should be out of place except thro'
design, and if any too) is missing Iho
wall will show the shadow without the
substance. Such is the salutary influence
exerted by order that those who enter
his employ habitually careless and reck-
less are reformed entirely, and system,
which before was irksome, has become to
them a second nature. The proprietor's
desk stands at the farther end of ihe store,
raised on a platform facing the front from
which he can see all Ihe operations in
each seclion of the retail department.

in one of his eloquent appeals in behalf
of the West India Slave: "1 trample as
dust under my feet the blasphemy that
the law of Eternal Justice is to be ac-
knowledged in theory only, because un-
safe in practice. I will for one, enter in-
to no compromise with slavery. I care
not what cast, creed or color, it may as-
sume, whether personal or political, in-
tellectual or spiri'ual, lam for its total, its
immediate abolition. I am for justice—
justice in the mine of humanity, and ac-
cording to the law of the living God."

From ihe JXaiiona! Era.

"i\ o more Territory"—Nin e
Reasons Against the Mew
Platform.
The Whigs ofCuynlioga county,Ohio,

Exception to ;he sume rank and consid-
eration as the glorious Principle*

3. It is delusive. The Southern Whigs
are not and cannot be
upon any such bisis.

brought to unite
The temporary

draws the following contrast : -Ch r. I From this desk run tubes connecting with I in Convention assembled, lately passed

Reflec.
"There is no city in the Union which

now looks so thrifty ns Boston. No as-
pect of poverty meets the eye. Tlie im-
mense warhouses which are rising on

each department of the store, from the
garret to the cellar, so that if a person in
any department, either porter, retail or
wholesale clerk wishes 10 communicate
with the employer he can do so without

I've got a mummy, nh
« inlarfu^a ,̂ < j o j s. a n t]  s o me g]af is beads*  which I tuck blessing which God almost invariably

every side, are crowding the inhabitants leaving his station. Pages are kept in
into the lovely environs which surround j e a c h deportment to take the bill of par-
the city. The institution of the gospel,
the Cause of temperance', nnd intelligent
legislation have made Massachusetts what
it is. The sun in its circuit does* not
shine upon a more favorable land. And
it must be n hard problem for infidelity
to solve, why the temporal prosperity of
a village or a State keeps pace so accu-
rately with the progress of religion. If
a faithful Christian minister goes into a
town dilapidated by intemperance and
vice, in a very few years the influence of
his single mind, with that accompanying

j from a toiiib about a mile off; but the
1 beasts in ihe neighborhood are trouble-
some, and t dire not venture often.'

'Well, 1,-indlo-fd, what's to pay I1

CONVENTION* OF TRITON ASSOCIATION-
Josh reckoned the amount on the tips

grants, repairs the dwellings, fertilizes
the fields, and rears up in the young a
nobler race, beautified with the linea-
ments of intelligence and virtue. Mas-
sachusetts is more indebted to her clergy

i °'" ' " s
w'hich came to a Spanish for her prosperity than to any other

The Yankee turned Turk .
A correspondent of Noah's Saturday

j Times 'who lately travelled in Egypt, re-
—The Prison Association of N«w York  lates the following amusing incident of
<-i:y Tccoinmetuled to the fiiendsof pris- yankee enterprise.

. . . . . . . ,i i '  , ! w . « , ™ f « i i / i r U , ™ . i u . . i r i i « j ^vi fulness, nnd .shook hands with him on our influences which, invigorates the arm
on dieciplme throughout the Lnion t<>: \V e soon UHHICI ourselves m the desert, j
meet in convention in that city, on live i'traVcr.s'mg sens of sand. The weather1

firsst Monday in October next, for theiuas exceedingly pleasant-, and the heat

'dollar, which we paid with great cheer- earthly cause.

As Doctor Pangloss siys in the play,

p*fX»»<* f taking-h«w consideration <Ue. not so oppressive as we apprehended.— | ' t h e h u m a« '«'"d naturally looks forxvard,'
«rimii.alla«-s of ihe different StMes-the . We had nn agreeable party, determined i t l l i s cnterpusing man, no doubt aware
length of s.n 'om-es-tU methods of op*ftb be pleaded with our journey, nnd not' l h at t h e overland r.uio lo India would

the improve- Flo grumble »l whatc-ver privations we en- s o on be esia!,l,shed, and that great traffic
nnd commerce would grow out of this

eels, together with the money paid, and
return the bill receipted, and the change
if any to the customer. So lhat the
salesman is never obliged to leave the
counter; he is at all times ready either to
introduce n new article or see that no
good* art; taken from his counter.

His peculiar method of castir.g the
percentoge of a clerk's salary on his
sales enables him at nil times, (coupling
it with the clerk's general conduct and
the style of gooJs he is engage') in sell-
ing,) to form a just estimate of the rela-
tive value of the services of each, in pro-
portion lo his salary. By the alphabetic
arrangement of department!, numbering
of shelves, nnd form of tools, any clerk,
no matter if he has not been in the store
more than an hour, canarmnge every ir»
licle in its proper place, and al any time,

J jf inqured of respecting, or referred to
by any clerk, the proprietor i3 able to
speak understandinĝ of the capabilities
and business qualities of any of his em-
ployees. He has brought up some ofthe j
best merchants at present engaged in the
trade, who do honor to the profession as

the following resolutions:
"Resolved, That while we regard the

'Wilmot Proviso! as the 'freeman's plat-
form,' we at the same time declare the
WHI G DOCTRINE TO HE STILL BROADER ;
namely, Unqualified Opposition to any

furUur annexation of territory to this
Unionj that vpon THIS GROUND the
Whigs of the North and South, East and
West, SHOULD UNIT E AND DO BATTL E
AGAINST ALL ATTK.MPT S TO BRING IN ANY
MOKE TERRITORY, either by purchase or

adhesion of a majority of them might be
secured, until by the help of Northern
votes they could succeed in elecling a
Presidential candidate sound, as they
count soundness, on the question of Sla-
very. But even that wil l be of no avail.
The House of Representatives, thus far,
is equally divided between Whigs and
Democrats; some of them are Indepen-
dents, who may or may not uct with the
Whigs generally, who wil l be sure to
separate from them on the No-More-
Territory Issue. A few more States have
yet to vote,but it is hardly to be expected
thnt the result will greatly alter the pre-
sent relations of parties in the House of
Representatives. The most sanguine
Whig can expect but a bare majority.—
Now, let it be remembered that the
Democrats in solid phalanx wil l go for
territory; and-that Hilliard, of Alabama,
and a few other Whigs of his stamp,
enough to carry the day, wil l on this
point aot with them. The protest of the
New York Courier and Enquirer against

by conquest, or under the cunning pre- this nev doctrine shows that that class of
f f h f th

y q , g p
text of payment of the expenses of the
war.

"Resolved, That, in carrying out our
principles, we can support no man for
the Presidency unless lie be a stanch,tried
Whig, approved by a Whig National

Whigs which it represents, even at the
North, cannot bo brought to sustain any

4. There is no probability, even could
Whig ranks be rallied on this ground,g) pp y g | g g

Convention, and who is openly pledged j u,at j , w j j j ,j e o f a n y p r a c tj c ai importance.
ajrainst any further annexation of tern- ,_. T. . . . . ,
p f . ,. , ,, There is a Demneratiu majority in the

tory or extension of slavery.
tory or extension of slavery.

These resolutions present distinctly the
issue, " No More Territory,'' without
qualification. This is now the favorite
doctrine of the Whig party. With rare
exceptions, it is insisted upon by some

industry, and which invests ihe producls
of that industry in the home comforts
which adorn the State and bless its inhab-
itants. A few years agr>, South Carolina
was more wearrhy*Vhsn Massachusetts.-
With a more congenial climate and a
richer soil by far, she has been constant-

pointing prison officers
m.nti.f prison systems—and such oilier ! countered. Early on the second day,

and n ew enterprise, was determined to take jl y growing more and more poor ; barren-
j his posiiion in lime ; so commenced ness has cursed her slave-tilled fields, nnd

nvtlters in relation t'
to be expedient.

i prisons ns may seem after camping nmong some ruins,
i hearing in the night the howl of a solita-

NICE DISTINCTION. \ J ulgc at

Ohsrlestown, Mass., discharjfd a prison- , ,, , - ,
' , g i i shanty near a small ciurnp of palm trees.er last week from custi-dy, I ecause the

word store was used in ihc indictment of
the Grand Jury instead of shop.

ry Fiveim-not a very pleasant souttd-ws | 5<*"* uillS on a spot in a central position,
nnd be ready to tiike advantage of the
traveling and also the trade in transitu,
and have a monopoly of bis position.

saw a! a distance what appeared to be a

It was rudely c instructed of rough boards
with an awkwardly formed door, t he i 'There is stun enough in the neighbor-

whole looking like anything else but E-!  h o o d' ' s ;" d lie> ' t o b u l l d a s m a rt h o t el '
!  a r td w h en l cS:1 § t h a n ds «> l ^Tli a second child b^rn in

. whole looking like anyhing else but E !
Cincinnati ! gyplinn architecture ; but it occurred to!  a r td w h en l cS:1 §et h a n d s- «> s l I r e ly

still lives, and lms not seen the middls «»e thai it might have been thus rudely j " "[ '
age of life, while that city contains 80,
000 inhabitants.

LARGE YIELD.—M r Duncan McVean,
of Wiieailalid, in thiscomty, h'trvested,
250 bushels of wheat from four acres of
Innd the pit.-̂ t harvest. The wheat wns
of Ihe Soules variety. If any other
town can beat tiii.-', we should lik e to
chronicle it.—Roch. Daily Adv.

thrown together as a shelter for
exploring the ruins in the neighL
In front of the door.a Turk was sealed on
i bench smoking bis pipe. He looked
like an oasis in the desert. He had on n
pair of cotton trowsers, sandals, nnd a tur
baa with an altoehan stm-k in a r^d

snrans \
, , ' nations,

This was once the great high i ay of
when the commerce of India

poured its weallth into the Mediterranean,
when the gold of Ophir, was brought to
enrich the coffers of King Solomon ;
when the whole route was one continu-
ous line of noble Cities, flourishing villa-

Rt hi. vide, amf^Mintf the side of ihe! Se s- cultivated fields, and enterprising in-

the eye of the traveller is continually
pained by the aspect of ruined villages
and dilapidated mansions. The inhabit-
ants of N?\V England have no conception
of the wretched, poverty stricken aspect
ofthe southern States. Massachusetts is
able this day k> purchase sixteen South
Carolinas; and is said to be worth more
than all the slave States united. There
is something terrible in the calm, yet re-
.sistlcss energy with which Divine retri-
bution is conducted. Long years of ret-
ribution an probably to follow the long
years of oppression which are pas!.

hundreds of Whig papers with which we I ..oil | e r a] ]
exchange. They expect to rally the
whole party upon this ground, and suc-
ceed by it in carrying the Presidential
election.

Senate, which cannot be changed by the
result of any election to be he'd ihis year.
Bv Ihe Constitution, the President, with
tl.'e Senate, has the sile right to form
treaties. There is a strong probability,
acknowledged by ihe Whig press gen-

^

well as their tutor.

From ihe N.nion 1 Era
\ tiibcrl y Member or  Con.

gross.
We notice that a majority of the pa-

pers of both parties, North and South,
speak of the new'y elected Representa-
tive from the Rockingham and Stafford
districts, in New Hampshire, as a Whig
Even our friend of the Cincinnati JVa-

j tional Press, falls into the same mistake.
The genfleirinn in question, AMOS TUCK,

Esq.' of Exeter, Was always known as a

Never IiaVe we seen any new meas-
ure, involving so momentous consequen-
ces, adopted so Uindly and precipitately, |)ai(j uefore ,|,e Senate, in which there is
unless we may except the annexation oi L democratic majority. Of course, it

peace uith Mexico will soon
The President will undoubted-

ly insist upon the cession of California
and al least a portion of New Mexico,
even should he be obliged to off-r a lib-
eral equivalent. A trenly embracing
such provisions will , in all probability, he

Texas.
These Whig leaders may a*  well be WJJJ ,) a ve b e en B c q u j r a d .

admonished, in advance, that the hope ot : q t l P s t i o I l: gU i ,p o se y o l l |1 ; i ve ,
rallying the Anti-Slavery voters of ihe ; j o H t y o f No.More-Territory

j will be ratifieJ, tm<l thus rve*
Now to the
a small ma-

men in the
House, and that an appropriation of a few

hwivfe Forone.we hive given sufficient I m i | l i o n s be r equ i r ed t o c a r ry l r i 0 l r e a ty

evidence that we hate slavery as touch i n l o e f f e c t) i s t l i e r e n n y| j o d y n,,,d e n o, ,g h '
as they do j bill we must say to them,that; { o d [ .e am ( h at ., w o u U fae

were there no other pnr.y in the world,; w o u ) (j bfi l i m R

free States on such a basis is utterly de-

shanty rested a long gun. As we np- abitants, in the midst of which the Nile

proache.d, he rose up, placed his hands on j n ° t t c d majosticnlly, as it now does amidst
his turban, and said in Arabic, 'Bash cha* b n l > r en s a n d s- T h i s i s t h e v a n i ly o f n11

HcP shook hands with my drngoman, earihlv afTairs.
nud exchanged a salutation with ihe jini -

GOING IT WITH A RUSH ! — Since Mon-

day morning last, the Lind Office has
been crowded at all hours of the day.—
The receipts of the past week we have j Za l ie5> w l l ° appeared to know him. Ilisj
heard estimated at over one hundred and j l l a i r ' complexion, and manner, satisfied
sevcntyjlcc thousand dollars ! and yet it j m e ( h at h e w as n ot a mussulman.
seems as if there is to be no cessation of | UP t o l l i m - I I a l l ° !>

entrying of lands. Of course it is a rich

1 rode

'Hallo to you ." said he, in good Eng-

harvest for the Register and Receiver.—
Green Bay Republican.

lish. The lone and manner in which he
spoke created a suspicion that he was one
of us. After shaking hands with him,

David Ames, the old paper maker nt ho iooked inquisitively at me and s a i d-
Springfield, is dead. He lived to be 87 'Stranger, mought n't I have seen you
years old. We can remember when pret- uefore %
ty much all the paper used bore the
stamp of " Ames."

No THEATRES.—In Connecticut no
theatrical exhibitions are licensed. They
undoubtedly think there is farce and
tragedy enough in real life without try-
ing to imitate it.

A Boston Correspondent of the N. Y.
Evangelist says:

"Rev. David Fosdick.hns retired from
the Unitarian congregation in Hollis st.
The long struggle maintained in this
Church by Rev. Mr. Pierpont has been
sufficiently notorious. The distilling and
wine drinking parties in Boston concen-
trated their energies for the purpose of
driving Mr. Pierpont from his place ; but
he held them at bay by a se.ries of match-
less tactics until he had beaten them in a
series of lawsuits, and then retired with
the honors, leaving an empty house on
the hands of the distillers and rumsellers.
Mr. Fosdick was called to succeed him,
and he pleased his employers in all
things; but the experiment has proved
that rum will not draw people to meeting
on Sundays; and after laboring three or
four years Mr. F. retires in despair, thro'
absolute want of a congregation in one
of the finest houses of worship in Bos-
ton.'

Temperance can do.
In Mrs. Hall's book on Ireland occurs

the following passage, which a person
wil l hardly read without emotion !

"W e entered one day a cottage in the
suburbs of Cork ; a young woman was
knitting stockings at the door. It was as
neat and comfortable as any in the most
prosperous district of England. We tell
her brief story in her own words, as
nearly as we can recall them ; 'My hus-
band is a wheelwright, and always earn-
ed his guinea a week ; he was a good
workman, but the love for the drink was
strong in him, and it was'nt ofien he
brought me home more than five shil-
lings out of his own pound on a Satur-
day night, and it broke my heart to see

in Perfection;
An exchange paper gives the following

account of the business arrangements in
a Philadelphia dry goods store.

The amount of sales made at this store
is about $300,000 annnallyj each de-

member of the Democratic party, up to

we could hold no fellowship with one
adopting us a leading doctrine "unquali-
fied opposition to the annexation of !er>

the pro-icrictiou of John P. Hale, for his
bold stand agmnst Texas and annexation.
He was probably the first Democrat in
the State to take the side of Hale on lhat
question-. Through his exertions the first
Convention of Independent Democrats
was brought together, at Exeter, where
an able and manly address to the people,
from his pen was adopted. In company
with Hale he traveled his own and neigh-
boring counties, exposing the servility of

partment in the store is alphabetically i the dominant party towards the Slave
designated. The shelves and rows of Power, and their arrogance and tyranny
goods in each department are numbered i towards the friends of Freedom at home,
and upon ihe tag attached lo the goods is I In his address he took decided onti-slave-

ritory.o i e w 6 c o

sands of Anti-Slavery voters fully sympa- i e x c c r a. e (j
thize with us.

We aie inflexibly hostile to this puli
j because—
1. It is anti*American. If  there be

any fact conspicuous above all others in
our history, it i«, that the genius of the
American People, the nature of iheir

annex the Anti-Sla*
very proviso; but the members who
would refuse money which would he ne-
cessary to secure the pence made between

SthtBB J »'Uitd thoo- Uew6 c o u n t r i es would be universally
otrs fully sympa i

5. It is short-sighted; it makes no pro-
vision for the future. Suppose such a
treaty made such appropriations required,
nnd yielded, then the next question would
be, a Territorial Government. DOPS
your "No-inore-temtory" policy provide

contingency 1 The great pointj J ^ ; conlingent;y
free institutions, the pecuhanties ol their L , b g se l. ] e f ) n o w w o u ] (J fae o n e ] e f t

'Where?'
, in New York.'

'I belong there ; but where do you
come from V

'I traded in a sloop from Stonington to
N. York,and am right sartin that I've seen
you often.'

'Pray what ore you doing here in this
barren and insulated spot?'

I keep this hotel.'
'Hotel !'
'Yes, sir,—nothing else ! It is n't the

Astor House; but 1 entertain man and
beast traveling from the Red Sea. They
reckon sometimes to stop the night with I knees that night ; still I was fearful it

marked the letter oT the department, the
number of the shelf and row on that shelf
to which such piece of goods belongs.
The cashier receives a certain sum extra
per week, and he is responsible for nil
worthless money received. Books are
kept in which the sales of each clerk are
entered for the d'.y, and the salary of tl e
clerk cast ns a per centdge each day,
week nnd year, and at the foot of the i a common enemv.

ry ground) and in the summer of last
year, at a large meeting of Liberty men
& Independents he introduced resolutions
distinctly affirming the principles of the
Liberty party, and Urged their adoption,
on the ground that the time had come for
a cordial Union of Liberty men and Jef-
fersonian Democrats, who were laboring
for a common cause, and striving against

circumstances and social condition, have
continually impelled them to the acquisi-
tion of territory. This is just as much a
law ofthe American Republic as any law
upon the statute hook; nnd the great duty
of the statesman is, not to nt:empt to ar-
rfst its operation, but lo labor continually
to render its workings harmonious with
Justice to our neighbors, and Peace and
Freedom nmong ourselves.

of sight in your deceptions ifsuj—Shall
Slavery be prohibited in (be New Ter-
ritorial Government ? Th:s would be
ihe question, which, after all, would have
to be met, and yet this is the very
question your wretched policy would

J suppress.

page the nggregrtto of the sales appear, !
and the percentage that it has cost to ef-
fect these sales is easily calculated for

li e was nominated foi Congress by a
Convention of Liberty men and Inde-
pendents acting as one body, and it is

each day, month or year. The counters I said that many of the radical Democrats
the children too ragged to send to school, . a,-e designated by an imaginary color, as i also voted for him, riving him
to say nothing of the starved look they
had out of the littl e I could give them.
Well, God be praised, he took the pledge,
and ihe next Saturday he laid twenty-one
shillings on the chair you sit upon. O!
did'nt I give thanks upon my bended

a mnjori-

me, and get a cup of coffee and chicken
now and then, and a pipe.'

Where will the enterprise of the uni-
versal yankee nation end ? In what pan
ofthe world will they not be ?

'But, my friend,what originally brought
you here V

'I went up to the second cataract on
the Nil e to look arter a two-horned rhi-
noceros for June, Titus, Angevine &
Co.'s menagerie, but I couldn't get the
tarnel creeter ; they wouldn't sell him
for no price. So I resolved to stop here
a while and keep tavern.'

'Is there much traveling on this route V
'Quile considerable. I reckon this to

be a mighty country for trade from In-

would'nt last, saying to myself, mny be
the money will be more wanted than it is
now. Well, the next week he brought
mo tho same, and the nexi, and the next,
until eight weeks had passed ; and, glory
to God ! there was no change for the bad
in my husband ; and all the while he
never aakod me why there was nothing
better for him out of his earnings ; so 1
felt there was no fear for him. and the
ninth week, when he came home to me,
I had this table bought, and these six
chairs, one for myself, fcur for the chil-
dren, and one for himself; and I was
dressed in a new gown, nnd the children
all ha I new clothes and shoes and stock-
ings, and upon his chair I put a bran new

the blue, green, brown, & c , counter.— j ty in nearly all the towns in his district.
The yard sticks and counter brush be-: We have tl e best authority for saying
longing to it are paimed to correspond that he goes in'.o Congress pledged only

2. It is a cowardly concession

6. It is noti-committal on the subject
of Slavery, ni.d aims chiefly to unite
\\ hip; Anti-Slavery men and Whisr slave-to an

impudent dfmand of Slavery.
set up by the slaveholders i?, that all new
territory shall be divided equally between

 holders in the support of one candidate
1 he chum _ ..

for the Presidency; bi>t there is not a man
in the country who does not know lhat

c,1 j i -i . TU  .i  i 'his very non-eomnitttnlism on the part
Slavery and .Liberty. Iheie rs nothing! / "

. V, . . . .,  i ,i . of Whig non-slaveln>ldinsr delegates in
in the Constitution, noth n<i in the ereat : 8 ° o

ng in the great
,, , i , , i iheir National Nominating Conventions,

purposes thnt were sought to be acc-om- 6

, . , , . , , ,. , ,. „ has always been artfully used by the
iiliol-iorl iv lno fnmruK1 ( I union, nomine?  j j

plished by the compact cf union, nothing
.,  , i slaveholilii tr delegates to secure nomi-

in common sense, nothing in sound pol- i . 6

. .. . , - . 1 1 - 1 . i nations hostile to all Anti-Slavery policy,
icy, nothing in decency,to give the slight-j ' ' /

, ,  . S u ch will continue to be the case, while
est countenance to such a claim, but; '

. . ,, u i  i  11  i i this non-committal policy shall be pur-
much in them all which snould impel us i J I

promptly and sternly to repudiate it. \\ e
are ready to meet, to discuss, to reject

sued.

7. Its obvious tendency is to repress

with the imaginary color of the counter
to, by a very simple arrangement, ench
of these necessaries is kept where it be-
longs, nnd should any be missing the foul-
ly clerks are easily known.

Al l wrapping paper coming into the
store is immediately taken to a counter in
the basement, where a lad attends with a
pair of shears, whose duty it is to cut the
paper into pieces to correspond with the
size of the parcels sold at the different
departments to which he sees that it is
transferred. All pieces too small for this
even down !o the smallest scraps, are by
him put into a sack, and what is usu ill y
thrown away by our merchants yields to
this systematic man some $20 a year. In
one part of the establishment is a tool
closet, with a work-bench attached; the
closet occupies but littl e space, yet in it
we noticed almost every useful tool, ond

to Freedom. l i e retains, we presume, on
other subjects, his Democratic opinions,
but with him as with his friend Hale, the
ONE IDEA of Liberty is paramount. l i e
is a lawyer successfully engaged in his
profession. As a speaker he is sound
and argumentative rather than fluent.—
Regarding the advo ncy of the cause of
the slave as n oart of his religions duty,
his faithfulness to that cause may be de-
pended upon wo think in any emergency.
The election of such a man upon such an
issue, forms n new era in the history of
American politics. It is result of one of
those moral revolutions that never go
backward: and which is destined to fill,
ere long, the places now occupied by men
of compromise and expediency, with a
new order of Christian civilians, pledged
to Righteousness nnd Truth, and prepar-
ed to adopt the language of O'Connell,

Uheir claim nnd thus vindicate ihe Con- ' all ngitution on the subject of slavery and
stitution of ihe country, the memory of quell the rising spirit of Freedom among
our Fathers, and Ihe Republicanism of: the people.

these States, against the charge of re- 8. It renders totally impossible n union
gaining with equal favor, of placing upon of the people of rhe fr&s States against the
equal footing, Personal Freedom, inalien- nggressinns of slavery, and one purpose
ablo birth-right of Humrnity,ihe essen'ial j of it is to prevent nny suoh union. The
condition to its Developemenl, nnd Per- VV ilmot Proviso afforded common ground
sonal Slavery, the greatest enemy of I ml which the friends of freedom, of oil
Humanity, and the essential obstacle to i paries ;md all sections of ihe country,
i's Progress. The policy we opposo is n might meft and net. It isju:twhn; tl;e
complete evasion of this nytnjy course,1 Whigs ofCtiyuhog~tr in their resolution
virtually admits tbnt Liberty mid Slavery [ quoted above, call
are of equal claims, nni therefore, for the form," nnd iho
sake of uniting in one party brotherhood ' policy is also what they intimate, The
their respective advocates and supporters, j WHIG Platform. The distinction is brond-
the extension of territory, the e.X| nnsiou ] ly drawn. All freemen who love Free-
of our fiee institutions, the progress of j dom may rally on " the Freeman's Plnt-
the court ry, are all to be given up—a I form"—there need be no jostling of Whig

She FRKE.MAN'S Plnt-
No-More-Terri!orv"

sacrifice on ihe altnr of Party ! We tram-
ole unJer foot a policy which proposes
no other way of staying the march of

or Democrat there — but none but Whigs
can rally on the No-More-Terntory
(Vhig pliaTorm; and on lhn', aJl Wh'gt,

Slavery than by arresting the march oi\ Ami-Slavery and Pro Slavery, may stand
Liberty; thus elevating the monstrous —~thus proving that it is elected, not for
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the benefit of Freedom or the Country,
but for the safety of Whigery and Party.
The greol bodv of Democrats at the
North would hiveslnod sidi' by side with
lhe Whigs there, had not the latter, in
adopting the new issue, shone 1 their
purpose again to insulate themselves in
their party exHusiveness, nnd seek their
own party success. As the Democratic
Anti-Slavery men could not endorse this
issue—and the Whigs knew they could
not—they saw that there was no alterna-
tive for them, but to bear the whole bur-
den of the Proviso,, or, after tne example
set by the Whigs, find a new issue.—
The majority of them, juding from the
tone of their press, have resolved upon
the latter course; and herce the favor
with which the proposition of the renewal
of the Missouri Compromise, >vhich was
scouted by ihem Inst winter, H now re-
caiveu. Thus is Free lorn wounded in
the house of her professed friend.-. ; and it
must be admitted that the VVliigs struck
the first blow.

We detest this policy, then, because it
is only another developement of the tac-
tics of ihe Slave Power.whicb, by bribing
and dividing, has always succeeded in
accomplishing its will .

We have presented our rthjpclions to
lhe new policy, asset forth in the resolu-
tions of t e Cuyahoga Whig-', ar.d as
urged by a portion of iho Whig party.—
But this is not precisely the aspect of tha
new dottiine, as enunciated in Mr. Ber-
rien's resolution, which is proposed by
the Richmond Wh'g, North American,
and other leading Whig^astho true basU
of union.

"Provided, always, and it is hereby
declared to he Ihe true inlet.! and mean-
ing of Congress in making this appro-
priation, that the war with Mexico ought
not to be prosecuted by this Government
with «r,v view to lhe dismemberment of
tiiat Republic, or to the acquisition, by
conquest, of any portion of her territory;
that this Government, ever desirous to
maintain and preserve pencful and friend-
ly relations with all nations, and partic-
ularly with the ne:ghhoring Republic ol
Mexico, will always be ready toenter upon
regulations with a view lo terminate lhe
present unhappy conflict, on terms which
slnll secure the just rights and preserve
inviolate the nntionni honor of the United
Sintes and of Mexico; tnat it is especially
desirable, in order lo maintain and pre-
serve those Tirvoble relations which
ought always to exist between neighbor-
ing Republics, that the boundary of the
State of Texas should be definitely set-
tled, and that provision he made bv the
Republic of Mexico for the prompt nnd
equitable adjustment of lhe jus? claims of
our ct'.izeiis on ihai Republic.1'

There is nothing about unqualified op-
position to annexation fif  territory in this.
It simply disclaims all purpose of dis-
membering Mexico, or," as immediate-
ly explained, of "acquisition by conquest
of any portion of her territory." So does
Hie present Administration. And who
does not see that, should the responsibility
of negotiating n peace devolve upon n
Whig Executive,sufficient latitude would
be left-by the terms of this resolution to
acquire territory? Does not ti.e resolu-
tion contemplate the prompt settlement of
the claims of our citizens ? But these
claims amount to eight mllior.s of dollars.
How could Mexico, with her revenues
destroyed,her resources exhausted, crush-
ed to the earth under an overwhelming
debt, promptly settle any such claims ? —
She could not, unless by the cession of a
portion of her territory ; and would not a
Whig Administration, bound only by the
terms of this resolution, deem it honor-
ale and just to ask for California and
Santa Fe, instead of money ;'assuming
lhe indebtedness to our citizens, and hold-
ing out the further inducement of an ap-
propriation from our treasury ? What,
in the spirit or terms of Mr. Ber-
ri«l''s resolution, would such a course
violate I

Supposing, then,this resolution of qual-
ified opposiiion to the annexaton of any
more territory to be the bnsis finally
agreed upon, our first objection would
be obviated, but the^rest would still con-
linue in force, and thi-s additional one
would bear again**, it most conclusively.

9. By leaving open the question of ac-
quiring territory by honorable means.arid
at lhe same time smothering the issue—
no more slave territory—it would put it
in the power of a future Whig Adminis-
tration, should not the war be decided be-
fore its advent, to do precisely what it
pretends i! will render impossible to b"
done—extend slave territory. For, if the
lenns and spirit of Mr. Berrim's resolu-
tions allow the just and honor a hi 9 acqui-
sition of territory, and if a Whig Con-
vention exclude entirely all questions in
regard to a candidate's opinion concern-
ing the exlenMon of sla/ery, then the
South wil l without doubt secure a candi-
date of'sound views' on the slavery ques-
tion, so that the final result of this grand
Whig movement would be, lhe prostra-
tion ofeverv safeguard of Fieedom, and
an open field for slavery.

Away, then, with all compromises and
evasions! It is unwise, unmanly, to re-
fuse to m^et n question which must be
met at no distant period in our progress,
and seitlfld either foror ngainsl lhe Cause
of Human Liberty. Why prolong the
ngony? Why leave open a question of
such migniiud', and whose agitation will
continue to chafe and irritate and produce
Uljb. utherly feelings, until suspense be

ended, and it be decided whether An eri-
can Republicanism is '.o be the pillar of
Liberty,or Propngnn list of Slavery? All
that we nee 1 for the crisis is, firmness and
truthfulnes--.

 Krof-mnn! Wrn upon ihr s >il!
Fitlly . fiirl y .leent' s" Thoi]

Slavery's nrts would iivik e ti sp 'il
Ol rhis land nf freedom now?

13e Rent ! Be ti no !
Resolve on whm wil l fhiuli l from harm,
And no IT with no laggard arm!

M i l ! ofevpry (l ime nnd creed!
Wii h a high and holy Must,

D >st ilimi on ihy mVinn spesd,
S c ' i i n i; but the Riglil , ili e Just 1

Be firm  ! Re true !
Though sorely ttied in many a wny.
IVspnir n u! God wil l hrius the. Day."

CENTRBVILLE, 27th Sept , 1847.
T. FOSTER Esq.—

Dear Sir—Having returned from my
missionary tour, in behalf of ihe oppress-
ed, it may not be unprofitable to know
ihe ground over ivhich 1 hive passed,aiKJ
deduce such reflections as natu ally grow
out of the occurrences by the way.

Aud I am happy to say, in most of the
places 1 ha>e visited, I found a deep and
earnest feeling pervading the different
communities. The Whigs and Demo-
crats feeling entirely at a loss to know
what position to take, in view of the de-
spotic and impudent position assumed by
slaveholders, and the miserable fawning
sycophants of the North—and the Liberty
men feeling no doubt as to their true po-
sition and duties, viz : earnest, straight
forward opposition to slavery and oppres-
sion, and the slave power. And as my
appointments became better known the
audiences increased in numbers and inte-
rest. Indeed, could our present condi-
tion, as a nation, be fairly and fully rep-
resented to the masses, I am satisfied a
mighty revolution would soon be the con-
sequence.

Perhaps, it will not be improper in this
communication, to state an occurrence
which happened whie I was at Ypsilanti.
I arrived there the 15th, in the evening,
according to appointment, lectured upon
the proposition that "American Slavery
is unsustained by the Bible." The next
day I received an invitation from Gen.
Van Fossen, a well known Whig of the
village, to discuss that proposition with
him. I accepted the proposal, asd re-
quested Mr. Copeland, who brought the
invitation, to fix with the General the
time and place of meeting ; which was
settled at 4 P. M. of that day at a school
house in the village. Some hours after-
wards, and after notices had been put up,
my antagonist met me (for the first time)
in the street, and declined the combat, on
the ground, among other things, that be
had not time lo prepare f.r the discussion
—but as I have reason to believe, on the
real ground that his Whig friends had ad-
vised him that Whiggery might suffer in
the contest—and especially, as they had
just learned that their village had been
honored with the Whig Gubernatorinl
candidate, it might be peculiarly unplea-
sant to be defeated in discussion with ali
their blooming honors upon them.

In several places,where I visited, there
is decided evidence of recent progress in
liberal, and of course in Liberty princi-
ples. Yes—clergymen who have been
hitherto very conservative, come out for
ihe oppressed, and churches for the first
time have been opened to those who do
sire to press the great truths of Christian
Politics on the people.

On the whole, I have very great rea-
son to rejoice in the evidence that the
days of slavery are numbered—and that a
great and glorious Jubile for our Union

and the other parties upon ihe questions
that gave birth to our organizntio'. The
divisions among the Lil erlv men of New
York upon que-tions of financial policy,
has also seemed to favor this idea, as ex-
hibitions of weakness in the force of our
principles—yet if there be any truth in
the remark familiar with Liberty men
throughout the country that "the man's
the gold for all that," and its other kin-
d-ed sentiment, "Give mo Liberty or give
me Death"—it must be that any lempo«
rary suspension of action, or divisions on
minor matters, cannot permanently de-
feat the progress of our measures.

The people of the country are but just
arousing to the consideration of true
views of slavery and their connection
therewith, and the vast details of expenses
yet to come before the people through
Congress, and the long lists of murdered
soldiers who have found their blood stain-
ed graves in obedience lo the command
of our g ivernment in waging its pro-
slavery conquest of Mexico, wil l hardly
serve to awaken the mass of the people to
c realization of their true condition ns
vassals of the Slave Power.

In the meanwhile party demagogues
and corrupt politicians of all degrees, will
be as usual exerting the power of their
party shackles in preserving their pro-
slavery organization ; and with caucuses,
and nominations, and the combination of
a servile press strive to preserve their
discipline from the effects of efficient anti-
slavery action.

But the general i/npelus which Liberty
principles have received from the con-
sistent and determined efforts of the Li -
berty party, cannot at this period be stay-
ed by any of the manoeuvring of parly
machinery or blustering of the slave
power. "A voice has gone forth, and the
land is flwaking" fiom the lethargy of
pro-slavery parlyism, and it rnatlers not
whether the Liberty party should become
dominant, or be dismembered, the princi-
ples upon which it was organized must
progress, and ihe measures it has intro-
duced and advocated be carried out.—
Libertv principles are loo precious and
important ever to be retrae'ed by any
portion of the people that have once adop-
ted them, and therefore the more necessi-
ty for Liberty party action.

Truly yours,
JEROME M. TREADWELL.

JACKSON COUNTY LIBERTY
CONVENTION.

At a meeting of the Liberty party of
Jackson County convened at the Court
House in the village of Jackson, Sept.
9ih, 1846, for the purpose of nominating
County officers to be supported tit the
coming election—S. B. Treadwell was
called IO the Chair, and Samuel Higgins
and J. M. Treadwell appointed Seci eta-

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY .
Saturday, October

Liberty Nominations.
FOR GOVERNOR,

CHESTER GURNEY.
FOR LIEUT . GOVSRNOR,

UOKACK HALLOCK.

Election Ticket*
We would call special attention to the

provision of the new Revised Statutes
in reference to the manner of voting.
See pages 43 and 44. The elector must
put into one box, atone time, one ticket,
containing the names of all the persons
hi wishes to vote for. Committees to
procure printed tickets should look at the
provisions of the Sia'.ufe, and get them

gt.t.

is at hand. C. GURNEY.

Letter from Jackson Coun-
ty.

JACKSON, Sept. 20, 1947.
T. FOSTER Esq.—

Dear Sir—I send you enclosed the pro-
ceedings of our County Convention held
the 9th inst. Also please find enclosed

I to apply on my 'Signal suhscription.
Owing to the general busy season among
the farmers through the county at that
time, the attendance was not large—some
30 or 40 votes being given.

A spirit however seemed to prevail a-
tnong those present, that augured well for
our cause. The addres>es of C. Gurney
Esq , and of C. H. Stewart Esq., who was
casually present, were excellent, and pro-
duced a good impression wiih all present.

In reviewing the progress of our prin
ciples through the naiion during the past
year, much cause for encouragement was
every where discernible ; and especially
from the Granite hills of New England,
where the noble JOHN P. HAI.E has been
so efficiently and vigorously at work, am
from the "dark and bloody ground," Ken-
tucky, where the talented and chivalrous
VAUOII N is wielding so successfully his
pen of truth, tokens for congratulation
were exhibited.

Amid the wide spread nnd general dis-
cussion of the principles embodied in the
measures of the Liberty party, which las
every where taken place the year past,
the Liberty party has with many seemed
to be loosing the force of its association,
and to be preparing for a merger of its
orgnnizalion in the action of the people

The Convention having balloted, the
following persons weie declared unani-
mously nominated :

For Represen-
tatives,

For 2d Judge,
*' Coroner,

*  LONSON WII.COX,

c SIMEON HOLLAND,

SAMUEL HIGCINS,

THOMAS MCGEE,

DANIEL COOK.

Messrs. Norman Allen, L. F. Gianby,
and J. T. Willson wereappointed County
Central Committee for the ensuing year.

Messrs. C. Gurney and C II . Stewart
being present, were on motion invited tn
address the convention, when the conven-
tion listened lo addresses from these grn
tlemen.

Messrs. S. B. Treadwell, C. Gurney,
C. H. Stewart. Thomas McGee, J. Hol-
land, nnd S. Higgins, were on motion
appointed a commit'eeon resolutions,who
reported the following which were unani-
mously adopted :

Resolved, That amid the revolution o!
the public mind on topics of national in
terest, our principles remain unshaken
and steadily advancing, inspiring the
friends of freedom with the fixed purpost
to continue their efforts for the accon
plishment of our object.

Resolved, That in the late develope
ments of the Slave Power in carrying ot
the Mexican War to extend slavery, we
have increased evidence that the organi
zntion o^the Liberty party was wise am
called for.

Resolved, That we will continue tc
give our undivided support to elect to pub
lie offices s-uch men only as will publicly
avow themselves members of the Libcrt>
party and net in consistency therewith.

Resolved, That we regret exceedingh
that any of our fellow citizens who pro
fess a love for liberty nnd their country
should be found giving their influence an
support to parties in political fellowshi
with slaveholders, and pursuing measure
for the extension of slavery.

Resolved, That the time has arrive
when Liberty men should not yield thei
support to men for mere anti-slavery pro
fessions, and that nothing but open an
consistent action with the Liberty part
should secure our confidence and suppor

On motion, the Secretaries were in
structed to forward the proceedings of th
convention to the Signal of Liberty fo
publication.

On moiion, the convention adjourned.
S. B. TREADWELL, Ch'n.

S. HrnoiNS, ^Sec'vs
J. M. TREADWELL, < o e c y s>

Whife" Creed on Slavery.
The several parties in this State hold

tate Conventions for the nomination of
ovornor once in two years ; and the

esolulions adopted at these meetings are
onsidered as authoritative expositions of
le principles of the party.

The late Whig Convention set forth
ieir laith in a full and lengthy creed,
mbracing the most important points of
olitical action. We extract so much of
as develops their views on Slavery with

le preamble of the whole:

Whereas, It is fitting arid right that a
oliti;al party, claiming the confidence
nd support of the patriotic and honest
cople of this Stale, should not only

Kiasess, but proclaim, on all proper oc-
asions, those principles of action, and
hose measures of policy, by which it is
governed, and which it seeks to promote;
lerefore,
Resolved, That we, the Whigs of the

State of Michigan, in Slate Convention
ssembled, do set forth and proclaim
fie following as true doctrines of the
Whig creed:

1st. We recognize the principles of

wherebv man may buy anri sell and traff-
ic in the blood and sinews of his fellow
man." You SAY a very good thing :
but what do you DO? Nothing. If you
b&lieve what you say, why don't you act
upon it? You allow this "traffic" to con-
tinue from one year to another a; the seat
of government without one word of repro-
bation or remonstrance. You allow the
citizens and public officers of this .State
to help recnslarti those who have regain-
ed their liberty, and allow our jails to he
used for the safe keeping of persons thus
reduced to Slavery in our own State.—
Ah, it is easier tomake professions than to
act consistently. By your WORKS you
are known.

The next resolution involves two posi-
tions: first, that you will let Slavery alone
wherever it exis;s in the States ; and
second, that you will oppose all further
spread of it in the territory of the United
Stales. The first position separates you
from the Liberty party, and from such
Whigs as Gov. Seward and J. JR. Gid
dings. They believe in using ali the
powers conferred by ihe Constitution for
the overlhrow of Slavery. You do not.
It does not appear from your creed that
you would interfere with it any where.in
any manner, directly or indirectly. You
would not suppress the coastwise traffic,
nor that in Washington. You would not
have the patronage and support of the
General Government withdrawn from
the institution. You would not cease lo
fill  the offices of the government with
Slaveholders ns the Whig party have done
heretofore. No; your position is entirely
conservative. Wherever and however
Slavery now exists in our nation, the uni-
led Whig party of Michigan cries, " L E T
IT ALONE ! L ET THE CURSE REMAIN AS

identical in measures, candidates, and or-
ganization.

It will be distinctly understood that the
preceding remarks apply to the Whig and
Liberty parlies, as such, considered as
organized bodies, and not to the opinions
or action of individuals in ihose parties,
which may greatly vary from the regular
party creed.

Your second position, that the march
of Slavery should be now arrested, is
right. All we can ask is to see you
faithfully support it. Shall we see you
using "all conslitutional means" to resist
its extension? Yet the course of the Whig

_oiitical liberty and equality set forth in I ,B ,h e N o r l , l i c a l , d i a.
be Declaration of American Indepen-
ence. We cherish the doctrines lhat

The Governing Glass.
It is a fact well known to nil attentive

ob-ervers of passing events, that the ma-
kers nnd executors of the laws in our
country are selected mainly from those
classes of citizens who attend the political
caucusses. The candidates are usually
chosen from the number in attendance
there, and in character, in intellect, in
intelligence, in honesty and virtue, may
be fairly presumed to be an average of
the delegates to those meetings. They
represent the virtues and the vices, the
excellencies and defects of the class who
put them in nomination.

It is also a fact that the moral and re-
ligious portions of the community are not
usually frequenters of the caucuses.—
Wien a man becomes a preacher, he is
considered by himself nnd others, as al-
together too holy to "dabble in the dfrty
waters of polit es ;" and just in propor-
tion as a man >s accounted pious and de
vout, just in tha; proportion he is expected
to withdraw from all connection with the
corrupting and debasing machinery of
party politics. And such men do very
generally withdraw from the caucuses',

Of the present incumbeni we will
merely say that all the representations of
him we have heard go to show that prac-
tically he is very far removed from being
a friend of the cause.

And how stands the case wiih the can-
didates for Governor now before the peo-
ple ? Are they exceptions to the general
rule? One of them countenances the
drunkard by partaking of the destroying
beverages, while the other is well known
to the whole community where he resides
as a Distiller of some years standing.—
Yet from ten to twenty Ihousand men,
who call themse'ves Temperance men,
wilJ vote for these candidates next month,
and elect either the Distiller or the Drink-
er to the office of Governor, and shout in
exultation at the success of their efforts.

Had we the dala complete, we might
go through with all the other high offices,
both State und National, arid ilusirate
from each the great truths we are aiming
at—that those who altend the caucuses
govern ihe community, and select candi-
dales from their own number ; and lhat
men more virtuous and intelligent nvght
be made to fill  all the public offices, if all
intelligent and virtuous men would attend,
in their respective parties, and make their
influenco felt at the.-e fountain-heads of
power.

We are hippy to say, however, while
on this sujbect, that the course of the Li -
berty party, in this respect, has ever been
consistent. Their candidates for the
highest as well as. for the lower offices,
have been notorious as far as their names

leaving the whole field to the manage- were known, for the advocacy of Tempe-

he right of self-government is the un-
lienable birth-right of man—that the
bje>t of all government is the happiness
f the whole people—and that human lib-
11y is too sacred a thing to become sub-
ect to the laws of propert}', whereby
min may buy, and sell, and traffic in
ne blood and sinews of his fellow-man.

2d. While we concede ;he right of each
f the independent States of the Union to
egislate with regard to its own peculiar
nstiUHions, and are willin g to nbide by
he compromises of the Constitution on
he subject of Slavery, we are opposed to
he further extension of this institution
ver the territory of the United States;
nd we will , by all constitutional means,

t the introduction of Slavery into any
erritory now or hereafter lo be acquired
>y the United States by conquest, pur-
chase, or otherwise. A free people, in
heir march of conquest and acquisition,
learing the seeds of Slavery, and plant-
ng domestic and social Bastiles, wher-

ever its flag is unfurled, would exhibit a
spectacle over which tyranny might well

, as furnishing unanswerable evi-
dence of the hypocrisy of Republics.

*2d. We cherish the Constitution of the
Jnited States ; and we proclaim our
continued opposition lo, and abhorrence
of, the numerous and dangerous inroads
which have been made upon that sacred
instrument by a series of measures which
lave resulted in ihe annexation of Texas
o the United Stales, and involved the

country, by the unconstitutional act of
;s Chief Magistrate, in a bloody and ex-
endive war.

These Resolutions were reported by a
committee consi>ting of J. W. Gordon,
S. Barstow, G. W. Wisner, S.S. Wilkin -
son, and H. B. Lathrop.

The first resolution is a mere abstrac-
tion to which every body nssents. The
Whgs say they believe in the Declaration
of Independence. Well, who among us
does not? Where is Ihe demagogue
who does not think it for his interest to
shout the praises of that instrument? —
But ihe Whigs believe that "the right of

ment of men less intelligent, less virtu-
ous, more selfish, and more indifferent to
the welfare of their country and the
world. The belter portion withdraw :
the nominations are made by ihe worse
portions of the community from their
own number: whereupon the pious dea-

rance as well as Liberty, and every pop-
ular reform ; and our present nominees
for Go/ernorand Lieutenant Governor,
IV'essrs. GURNEY and HALLOCK, have be-

come well known to the Temperance
men throughout the State for their zeal-
ous and self-denying exertions in this de-

con and church member sigh over the parlinent of reform. How far this fact

self-government is Ihe inalienable birth
right of man." If you really believe this
gentlemen, why don't you manifest i
pra:lical/y? An appropriate case for the
application of your principle exists at
home, in your midst. The colored peo-
ple of this State—more than a thousanc
of ihem—are deprived of "the right o|
self-government." They are entirely sub
jeet to laws which they have no part in
enacting. They are compellcdto be sub-
ject to these laws ; and through this com-
pulsion, originated and continued from
year to year in part by the direct action of
the Whig party, "the principles of politi-
cal liberty and equality set foith in the
Declaration of American Independence"
are every day violated. What do you
propose to do about it ? Do you intend
to redress the violated rights? Nay veri-
ly ; you will do nothing of the kind. But
you say you " recognize" them; and in
so saving, and in refusing to apply them
practically to those who daily suffer from
their violation inflicled with your sanction
and consent, you convict yourselves of
the grossest hypocrisy. You know the
rights of the colored man, acknowledge
them to be inalienable, nnd the "irue doc-
trines of the Whig creed," and then con-
stantly violate them ! How could you
condemn yourselves more pointedly ?

You say that you "cherish the doctrine
that human liberty is too sacred a thing
to become subject to the laws of property;

ting the Wilmot Proviso, on which all
parties could unite, for the purpose of
getting up an exclusively partisan issue
of your own,does not look very much like
pursuing the object with a liberal & mag-
nanimous spirit. But we are not disposed
to find fault in anticipation. We svotild
much prefer to hope well for ycur course
in future. But how can we have any
high expectations of this character, when
you have so long pretended to be the
"irue Liberty party," and yet maintained
a fraternal alliance with Whig Slave-
holders. When Florida was admitted,
there were in the Senate 27 Whigs—a
majority of the whole body; yet only nine
Senators out of 52 voted ngiinst it. In
reference to the admission of new Slave
States, the Whigs of Michigan are en-
tirely silent. They are unwilling to
commit themselves on a tangible ques-
tion of this character.

The allusion to "domestic and social
Baslilcs" is well.  But did the convent on
forget there were some at the capital of
this nation, sanctioned by its laws ? Why
not labor for the REMOVAL of these, as
well as to prevent the establishment of
more ?

But we hast n lo a close. We have
dwelt the longer upon this portion of the
Whig creed, because we know that some
individuals in lhat party ns well as among
Liberty men, have been looking to see if
there were not some common grounds
upon which both parties in this State might
unite. We think it must be apparent from
this creed lhat no sufficient anti-slavery
grounds now exist. The Liberty party
are aggressive in their feelings, princi-
ples, avowed objects ar.d public declara-
tions : the Whigs are rntirely conserva-
tive. The VV bigs would let slavery alone
every where : the Liberty party would
abolish it wherever it can b" constitution
ally done. The Liberty parly would fill
the national offices only wiih anti-slaverv
men : the Whigs would fill  them with the
ablest and most zealous slaveholders. The
Liberty party wishes for no alliance or
compact with the Slave Pcwer : the
Whigs earnestly seek for its aid and co
operation, and will sacrifice almost every
thing to obtain them. In a word,in all that
has reference to slavery as it is, the Whig
and Liberty party in Michigan are exact
ly unlike each other, holding antngonis
tic opinions. For our part, we cannot
find any common ground for working to-
geiher in removing Slavery ; and in pre-
venting its extent-ion we confess we are
not willin g to sacrifice cur organization
and aggressive anti-slavery principles foi
the sole purpose of helping a party to
prevent the extension of slavery, while
they are doing all they can to fill  the offi-
ces of the General Government with in-
veterate Slaveholders, who will wield it

corruption of the party and the degene-
racy of the times, find fault with the no-
mination of men whose principles they
know fo be diivcily antagonistic to their
own ; lhen go to ihe polls on election
day and support Ihe regular parly candi-
dates.

Hence, the members of the dominant
party who altend the party caucuses have
the entire control of the Slate in their
hands. These persona do not probably a-
mount to moie than one tenth part of the
whole number of voters of the State.—
Yet ex 'ept in some localities, vh"re the
Whigs are in the ascendei.t, all political

should g i in entitling ihem to the confi-
dence ani political support of their fellow-
lab irers in the same cause, in preference
to candidates whose condu-t proves them
decidedly hostile to the measures of ihis
mighty reform, we shall leave to the enn-
sciencesorTemperance men lo determine.
Our candidates, in this as In all other
things, will do tlcir duty faithfully, how-
ever much or li tie may be the degree of
encouragement which tlie popular voice
wil l award.

the hands of these six
and fi < m this privilpg

ponderous and far-i caching energies for
the preservation and aggrandizement o!
the great national curse. N o; if the
VVliig s are really an anti-slavery party
as is so oftm pretended, let them work
out their anti-slavery, if they have any
in iheir own way. We also wil l work in
our way, separately from them, until i
shall be discovered that we are indeec
identical in anti-slavery feelings, princi
pies and objects. Should lhat time eve
arrive, it wil l be soon enough to become

power re.-i !es in
thousand voters ;
ed class a"most every politicnl office from
constable lo Governor, is sehcted. IIou
important then is it, that ihe friends of
virtue and good morals in the great politi-
cal parties should rally to these primars
meetings whence al! political energy
flows ! Yet we see that the best men ab-
sent ihemselves most from these meetings,
vhile various classes of the dissolute, un-
>rincipled and vicious—ihe rnmselltr, the
distiller, the drinking man, IIIR treater o!
elections, the profane, the gam' 1 >r, the
office seeker, the political intriguer, the
dler, and unprincipled profligates gene-
rally—are very certain to be there.—
[Ience,the whole government of tne coun-
try being in the hands of a bodv com-
posed to a large extent of such men, we

any amount of polit:c>l corruption,
intrigues, continuance of uld abuses, Mex-
ican wars, &c.

To lake a single branch of ihe subject.
It is a wel1 known fact that Temperance
men, as a general thing, do not atlend
the caucuses of the Whig or Democratic
parties. Consequently, such are in n
great measure excluded from the govern-
ment of the State and nation. And the
higher ihe candidate is raised from the
level of the people, ihe less prospect there
is that he will be a friend of temperance.
How stand* the case with the Governors
of this State?

It is well known tl at the personal ex-
ample of our first Governor in tbis re-
spect was most injurious and destructive
to the morals of the young men. The
facts are as lamentable as they are noto-
rious.- We will say no more respecting
them.

The second Governor, a man of years,
and an office holder nearly all his lif e
when a member of the Slate Senate, made
an elaborate report in ridicule of the una-
nimously expressed wish of the Tempe-
rance people of this Sla'e for a law pro-
hibiting licenses, and when subsequently
elected Governor, furnished his public
.entertainments with every kind of liquic
by which drunkenness is produced.

The third Governor of this Stale was
a Rumseller—a dealer in the article we
are credibly informed, both by the barre
and the gallon. This, with that part o
the party who twice elected him, was no
disqualification. We never heard it men-
tioned disapprovingly by a single Demo
crat.

Our fourth Governor was a gentleman
and so far as we know strictly temperate
personally in his habits. But we never
heard of his being a Temperance, man, or
of his making a Temperance address, or
doing ihe least thing in favor of the cause
The office making portion of the Demo
cratic parly contains comparatively few
active Temperance men. Like caucus
like office holder.

The Whig Issue.
We would call special attention to the

article we publsh to day from the Wash-
ington F.r.n, ngiinsl iho new Whig p'nt-
form—'-Xo More Territjry.'' Tl.e arti-
cle is an aide and a seasonable one. No
such issue will ever be maintained by iho
Whig party; nor, if attempted, would it
stand any cl anee of being succcssfd.—
There can be no question b'll more or
ess territory wil l be acquired : the p nt
i t issue is, whether it shall be consecrated
to Freedom or Slavery. This, the real
i-sue, the Whigs dare not meet ; and

' srek lo evade it by pre'end'ng lo
?el up another which is in f;ict no ques-
tion at all. The Anglo-Saxons, wiih the
energy, perseveronee and rapacity which
iav° ever characterized ihem, wil l s\vpe;>
iver the whole of North America. Mex-
ico, w;th eight millions, seven of whom
are but partially civilized, in the end, will
present bin a feeble re-iistence to the on-
ward ma'-ch of our countrymen. TI e
question of absorption is merely one of
time—whether we had better subdue the
whole country now, or take half of it.and
devour the remainder when we may have
more leisure, and have a renewed han-
kering for "more room." But that the
Mex;cin miion wil l in lime be us d̂ up
D3" the Ang'c-Americans by purchase, n-
malgamation, conquest, or in some other
way, right or wrong, must be evident to
all who have attended lo the condition and
characteristics of the two nations. We
apprehend that this process wil l be atten-
ded with great evils to both nations.—
We fear that at the next session of Con-
gress, a strip of territory, now free, large
enough to sustain a score of millions, wfll
be annexed to this country, to be carved
up hereafter into a multitude of Slave
States. So far as we can see, nothir.g
wil l prevent this but the united action of
the North declaring ihe territory thus ac-
quired shall be FREE. This declaralion
the principle of the Wilmot Proviso
made ; and now we see the Whigs, as
fast as possible, abandoning its support,
and gef.ing up another vain and foolish
cry, under cover of which ihe real issue
may be avoided, and the dissolulion of
their party prevented. The Northern
Democrats cannot unite with the Whigs
in the Whig issue of no more territory,
the state of feeling in their parly forbid-
ding it, although they might have been
firm on the Wilmot Proviso; and the
Whig leaders, in getting up this party cry
for party purposes, have given to us an-
other evidence to the mass already fur-
nished by the past history of the part}',
that where !he interests of the Whig
party are in the least involved, its fidelity
to the cause of Freedom cannot be in the
least relied upon.

A block of three story buildings is
about to be put up in Cincinnati, the en-
tire front of which is to be of cast iron.
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A Baptist Preacher.

The Herald of Freedom, Indiana, in
noticing the recent incursion ol the Ken-
tucky menstealers into Cass county, snys:

" A Baptist preacher was amongst ihis
pious gang, who, in the melee, had seci.r-
ed an infant from its cradle, the child of
one of ihe colored women cltimed, and
with it in his holy clutches, he came to
trial, amid the ta-'inis of  l;Cradle-robber,"
"pious baby-stenler," "trunnel-bed plun-
derer," &c."

If this "pious baby-stealer" were to of-
fer to preach in the Baptist churches in
Niles, Detroit, or Ann Arbor, on his way
home, is there any thing in the ecclesias-

t ical relations of those churches which
would be a bar to his being welcomed as
a "beloved brother in the Lord," and
breaking'fo them the bread of life 1

Indiana-
The State A. A. Society heli it< ani-

versary at Salem, Sept 9ih. Provision
was made fora general system of pe ition-
ing to the State Legislature and to Con-
gress : for a Depository of antUlavery
books and Publications : for the services
of an ascent and three itinerant lecturers:
for the holding of 12 antUlavery Con-
ventions. Antislavery resolutions of the
right stamp were adopted. The follow-
ing was debated quite earnestly, but no
vote seems to have been taken on it.

"Resolved that in pro>ecuiing our great
work of the slaves'' redemption, Liberty
men should never feel themselves author-
ized to vote for either wings or democrats,
as those parties are at present constituted;
every s>w.h vote given retards the slaves
enlargement, strengthens the hands of ihe
slaveholders, binds the chain on the slave.
is a breach of faith wilh every true Liber-
ty man, and la>t, but not least, we sol-
emnly believe, is displeasing to God, tvho
in his revealed will has given us such
rules respecting 'Jte choice of rulers, as if
properly understood will he found totally
to inhibit the members of these proslnve
ry parties."

Tl>e following delegates to the BuftVo
Convention were Appointed :

E. Dem-ming, Daniel Worth, Dr. A. A
Ackley, Robert Sujwnrt , S, Harding,
Stephen C. Stevens, J. 1. Demming,
Moses Swaim, Benjamin StantoO, Grove
Pomer"V, Caleb Wicker-ham, VV m.
Benrd, Jonathan Huddlistun, J. Cable and
Richard M. Ilaworth.

Katlicnl -
Th« late Democratic Stale Convention

adopted the following resolutions :
"Resolve.!, Th a ue approve of the

doe'rine of single Senatorial and Repre-
sentative districts, and ihn election of all
officers bv the people."

Our f it!n rs, i-evenlv yrars ngo, would I

From The War.
LETTER FROM A \ AMERICAN OFFICER.

The following interesting extracts from
a letter dated Tacubaya, (in full view of
the city of Mexico,) August 24, receiv-
ed in Washington, written by an officer,
is published in ihe Union:—

"But the greatest cnuse of exultation
was the re-capture of two of our guns,
brought from Buena Vista, the last bat-
tle of Gen. TavJor. When I saw U. S.

left, looks frowning down upon us, with
its heavy guns, an) tho city, with its
innumerable spires, .nearly surrounded
by water, is directly in front. But 1
have not space for farther description.

OUTRAGES AND MASSACRF.S ON TIIF.

UI O GRANDE.—Late numbers of the Mat-
ainoros Flag cuntain narratives of rrcent
outrages committed both by Americans
and Mexicans, after reading which, the
reader will decide which are the most

on them, I felt like dismounting ami em- heinous, miking proper allowauce for the
bracing them. What is remarkable a- \ superior intelligence and refinement of
bout their re-capture, it was made by the
4th artillery, to which regiment they for-
merly belonged. They,with other small
captured pieces, were immediately fitted
up as a light bitlery, with the captain
[Dunn] who took thtrn in command of it.
I will not stop to describe the scene on
the field of battle. On leaving it,"1 the
road was literacy strewed with dead
Mexicans, arms, broken carriages, &c.
In passing a bridge, 1 looked over and
saw the bodies of at least 20, piled one
on the other, and the bank of the stream
was strewed with them, and it was some
distance before we got oul of sight.—
Going on, weenmetoa church, in which
were confined 700 prisoners. The Gen.
halted a few minutes, and addressed the
officers kindly. Among them were four
Generals. He then hurried out to join
the pursuing army. We came up with
them at San Angel, where they had
halted. As the General passed along the
line, it was one continued shout."

In speaking of the gallant assault of
Col. Riley on the batteries that were car-
ried, he says:—

"A s he approached the g^ene of action,
it seemed incredible how our men got
over the ground to the attack. It was
over immense masses of lava thrown up
in the roughest, sharpest possible shapes,
and covered with dense brushwood.—
Streams had to be crossed, and deep
ravines; and most of them having passed
the night in a pelting rain without shel-
ter, it appears almost incredible that they
were able to drive double thei:- numbers
Irum a battery of 23 heavy guns. The
scene of the arrival of the General was
most exciting. T i e chef ring of the
troops left lo protect the property taken,
and their delight on seeing him, were
very gratif) ing. Many of the guns
t.ikrn have been added to tur siege
train."

"The act'on at San l\-ib!o fasted more
tlinn two hours, and the firing was more

and morn continuous than any I
eard \et. The enemy's grai e andlial

have their pyes in astonishing>if
nt Mich i propos lion. Yel il if. the voice
of .nt lea*l half tho people of ihe Slate ;
and the Whigs are nrproacliing the stand.
nnd fas'. Ai their Sii.te Convention,
they res lived in favor ol"

"The election bv the people of thr
Audiior Genera1, Si: te Trei-urcr. Sec-
retary of Stat", rmd Crnmtssioner of the
t^latf Land Offii-e ; (omitting all judicial
officers and some oilters) nnd the curtail -
niPiil as fi r as is eonsi.-tent with the pu'i-
lic good, of Execu'ive power and patron-

fcceiicsec county.
A notice foe a County Convention to

be \\>M at Grand Blanc, Oct. 12ih, will
be foil ad in the paper  to day. After it
was put in tvpe, we received another no-

.canister flew like hiil . and the fire ofoUC
inrautry was one continued volley. Capt.
Taylor's battery was obliged to retire, be-
ing most sadly crippled—losi two officers,
a gieat many men, and left the field with
only two horses to a gun; but the enemy,
although behind entrenchments, with
heavy guns, could not withstand the im-
petuosity nnd valor of our troops. The
place was carried by assault, and the
whole armament and a great number of
priuonftr s viere taken."

The next morning, the General leav-
ing a hospital and a garrison in San Au-
gu-tin, set oft' with a determination of

lice signed by the Executive
C'lling the Convention at Flint on the
16ih inst. Supposing that ".he publication
of both woul 1 lead to confusion, we have
inserted only the first rrceived, and add
th's paragraph merely for explanation.

Vermont.
The Liberty vote is about the same as

last year, with this difference in the re-
sult—that last 3ear there were twelve
Liberty members of the Legislature elec-
led ; this year, TWENTY THREE ! They

hold the balance of power in the Legis-
lature. There was a fillin g off of the
vote of the other parties.

libert y Conventions.
It will be preceived that nominating

Conventions have been held, or nre noti-
fied to he held in the Counties of Jackson,
Hillsdale, Kalamazoo, Ciilhoun, Lenawee,
Oakland, Wayne, Gene;ee, and Wosh-

tenaw.
Are there not several more counties

wliere the friends of Liberty and Equal
Rights may wisely organize for the

e of their principles? Are
we to hear nothing from Shiawas-ee,
which claims to be the "banner" county
—Macomb, Clinton, and Ingham ? If you
mean to do anything in the way of or-
ganization, friends, dont delay, act at
once and efficiently. And let us urge
on all the Conventions one thing, without
which their nominations wil l well nigh
become nugatory—a FULL SUTPLY AND

EARLY DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS. What-
ever else you leave undone, do not neg-
lect this.

t?=There is nothing of importance
later from Mexico. By the last arrivals,
it appears that Paredes was at large,
threalening an attack on the capital. Of
the probable result of negotiations, noth-
ing is known, although the La Palria of
New Orleans pretends to give the sub-
stance of ihe principal articles discussing.
But the news is not rel;able.

reaching this place before nigl.t.
ing at Coyoncjfn a short time, I

Ilali -
allow

time for his various orders for the move-
ments of the troops to be executed, he
was n:ei by a flag from the city, asking
terms. After making his rep!\,tlie bear-
er of the flag, a Gen. :>f eng:neers, very
civill y proposed lo ihe General, knowing
his intention of coming here, that if he
would halt a few hours longer, he would
request his government to send word to
the castle of Chapuliepec, not to fire on
us as we approached. I!ut the General
repl'ed that it was his intention to come
here, and he would take the risk ; and
on he went.

On approaching the town,the General
sent me forward with an order to Col.
Hamey, of the dragoons, to take posses-
sion of ii , and mnke the necessary dispo-
s tion of pickets, & c , and wait the arrival
of Gen. VVorth before unsaddling his
horses. We rode into town without mo-
lestation; but a troop which had accom-
panied Capt. Lee, in advance, had pre-
ceded us. It was lucky for us that Chap-
ultepec did not fire upon us; for the
town is in perfect range of its guns, nnd
might have knocked us into a cocked hat.
Worth's division did not arrive until near
dark, and we had none but drngoons wilh
us. The same evening another flag was
received from the city. I will not pre-
tend to give the object. Several have
been interchanged since; and I am hap-
py to say that an armistice was this day
agreed upon, with the object of negotiat-
ing for a peace. The terms were dicta-
ted by the General, and everything looks
as favorable ns may be. The General,
verv magnanimously,and very discreetly,
no doubt, too, did not ask a surrender of
the citv, as it is virtually under his con-
trol; and to have taken ihe army into it
would have been productive of some trou-
ble, as it would be next to impossible to
control the troops.

We are occupying the bishop's palace,
a huge pile of buildings, with magnificent
gardens attached, but as uncomfortable
as can be, there being no furniture.—
The view from here, though, is beyond
descriplion. Chapultepec, a littl e on the

our citizens.
Intelligence was received on Saturday

last, confirmed since by letters from
Ceralvo to the 9th inst., that a scouting
party ol"27 Texan=, commanded by Capt.
Baylor, ordered out by Col. Abbott, com-
mnndant of Cerilvo, lo scour the country
between that post nnd Monterey, hod
fallen in with a iarge body of Mexicans
and all been killed but three.

Our letters inform us that Capt. Baylor
left Ceralvo on the 9ih inst.. and followed
out his instructions, visited several ran-
chos in the neighborhood of which the
recent attacks had been made upon the
trains.

At two of these ranchos, goods and
properly captured from ihe trains were
found secured in the houi-es, and the guilt
of a participation in thb robberies being
clearly proved against the Mexican reifc
dents,the property was retaken, tbe dwell-
ings of the guilty burned, and several
known desperate characters killed.

With three prisoners which he haJ cap-
tured, Cant. Baylor was returning to the
main road, when he found himself sur-
ruonded by a large force of Mexicans,
slated at three hundred, undoubtedly the
same force which had attacked the train
previously. He waB completely hammed
in and the Mexicans charged upon his
small band, killin g many of them the
first discharge of fire arms.

Three of the party effecled their escape
by crawling into ihe chapporal, and got
into Ceralvo dreadfully lacerated with
thorns. When they last saw dipt. Bay-
lor he was wounded and unhorsed,hut still
fighting, nnd only three of his men were
in tlie saddles.

They think it impos>iblc that any more
could have escaped, and do not believe
that the Mexicans made any prisoners.—
Two days had elapsed since they got back
to Ceralvo, and nothing had been l.eard
of any of the rest of the party.

The Flag of the 12th> gives the follow-
ing details of bruial outrage*  committed
by men in the uniform of American caval-
ry soldiers.

Aboul 2 o'lloi-k in the night of ihe 12th
inst. a party of twelve Americans, mount-
ed, nrmed and equipped as our volunteer
cavalry,rode into the Rancho of Solieenn.
about e;ght leagues distant fromt.iis city,
the inhabitant*  of which are in daily in-
tercourse wilh us, and under the pretence
of searching fur arms, entered the dwell-
ings and perpetrated outrages of every
imaginable kind. The men were abused
and forced to flee from their house-, the
women were insulted, their jewelry and
trinke's taken from them,and every dwell-
lg robbed of what money could be foum't

One Mexican, who has nm<)t> a report
to the board of alcaldes of ibis cily, slates
his loss at over §150—money that he
had reccivdd from the sale of Wood to
steamboat-;.

Several other ranchos were visiled by
this party during the same night, but the
inhabitants were forewarned of their ap-
proach, nnd fled to the woods with every-
thing valuable ihey possessed—few of
them have yet ventured to return.

From Ihe raneho of Gmdaloupp, only
three leagues from here, tbe Inhabitants
have likewise fled and deem it unsafe
to return until some protection is afforded
them.

A few days previous to these occurren-
ces, a similar body of men, conducted by
two Mexicans, visited the rancho of La
Jarita, and perpetrated like and even
worse crimes. Fears of still more serious
consequences, lo themselves, should they
report (he offenders to the commandant
here, induced the Mexicans to bear their
wrongs in silence-—hence the reason so
many days elapsed without the mention

PRESIDENTIAL.—The Native American
National Convention, assembled at Phila-
delphia last week. They made the fol-
lowing nomination.

Gen. Znckary Taylor, of Mississippi,
for President, and Gen. Henry A. S.
Dearborn, of Massachusetts for Vice
President.

The London Despatch says : ' 'The
failures in the corn irade in London are
estimated at about £2,000,000, and the
Lancashire folks are said to be deeply in-
volved/'

A PHENOMENON.—An extract of a In-

ter from Vivonchoux, in one of the De-
partments of France, which is published

Fourteen hundred Holanders are set- in a Paris Journal, says :
'A singular, not marvellous, Phenom-

enon has attracted considerable attention
A female about 30

MADA M RESTELL.—Th is notorious

woman is again in the custody of the law
nnd we hope that she will not be allowed
to slip, through its fingers without reciv-
ing full justice. It is. supposed that she
pursues the foul practice of procuring
abortions as a profession. She has been
again indicted for this crime, nnd for
want of bail is in prison.—T/«e Weshyan.

In ihe Vera Cruz Sun of the 5th ult,.
Boston ice is advertised nt 6 4 cents a
pound. The export duty of 10 per cent,
s repealed. This applies to all the Mex-

ican ports in the Gulf of Mexico.

llin g in Marion county, Wisconsin.

Drunkenness at the time of enlist ng, u ! e

held by Judge Parsons, of Philadelphia, i n 0 Ur c o m m u n i t^
sufficient cause for the discharge of a
recruit, if he wishes it after he become
sobered.

years of age, who was, some lime ago
attacked with epilepsy, suddenly fell into

stand

a state of insensibilily resembling a con-
stant lethargy. It is now three years since

CHEAP D . E T — M. Soyer does not t h i s t o ok p l a c ej £ nd d u r i ng a l | , h u , i m e

^ ni alone ID monster culinary efforts. ! s he has not made a motion or manifested
Several manufacturing establishments L s i no l e desire. Sitting upon her bed
near Aberdeon have undertaken to supply j w h h h er raouth a nd e y es h a l f o p e n) a nd

the food of their operatives at a cheaper w i t h a l i v i d countenance she presents the
rate, and of a better quality, than they
themselves can procure. From two thou-
sand to three thousand people are daily
fed

nppearance of a corpse to those who see
her, yet her respiration is conlinuej.—
This singular state of existence, which

on this plan. The cost for breakfast has put a default on all the secrets of art,
and dinner, including bead, is 1 l-2d. j j s sustained by a tatteof syrup and water,
per meal ; nnd the arrangements are so' hourly.
complete, that four hundred persons are
breakfasted or dined in twenty minutes.
For fifty  gallons of barley broth, tho
following a-e the ingredients :—431b.
meat, 281b. barley, 5lb. peas, and veget-
ables to the value of 2s. or 2s.6d.
masters supply fuel, utensils, &c.
after these items, the culinary experiment
is self-supporting. The cause of this insti-
tution was the distance which the workers
had to go for meals, the poverty of their
diet, and constant inability to labour.—
Daily News.

The following ticket, proposed by the
Pittsburg Gazette, if elected, would cer-
tainly constitute a General Government:

For President—General Zachary Tay-

The
and

lor ;
For Vice President—Gen. Worth ;
For Secretary of War—Gen. Qituman;
For Secretary of the Navy—Gen.

Kearney ;
For Secretary t.f the Treasury—Gen.

Cushing ;
For Attorney General—Gen. Price ;
For Speaker of the House—Gen.

Pierce ;
a coloured paper nt Troy, says that J. j Chief of Engineer Bureau—Gen. Pil-
Harleston Read, of Charleston, S. C. one ', low ;

The editor of the National Watchman,

being made of it.

DISHONORED GAINS.—A German vol.

unteer who la'ely returned to Chicago
from tho war, makes his boasts that he
made $800 during a campaign of a few
months, by plundering the bodies of Mex-
icans who had fallen in battle.

MORE 'AI D AND COMFORT.'—We learn

that on Saturday last Two Millions of
specie passed over lli e Hariisburg rail-
road, on the way to Mexico, via New
Orleans. This, with five millions previ-
ously forwarded, makes Seven Millions
of the people's money which have i
ready been drained from the specie of
this section of the country to maintain
this useless war; and to enrich the Mes
icans at our expense.-

A MARTYR EDITOR.—The Onondaga

death of E.Slandard
Sherman

announces the
Keeney, Esq., editor of the

Skeneateles Democrat, on Friday last,—
his death Slaving been caused solely by
over application to mental nnd physical
labor.

of the thirty-seven Southerners who issu-
ed a circular to establish a pro-slavery
paper in Washington, to his "certain
knowledge,"has a coloured family, con-

 ' c _'5 °'

Head of Naval Bureaus—Gen. Cad-
Wallader,;

Peace Commissioners—Gen.
and Patterson.

INCREASE OK REVENUE BY REDUCING
prototype of Hagar," and five children. T Q. „ . , D i  i

° | IAXES.—Sir Robert Peel, in his speech
FISHES TAMED BY A CHILD.—In a<[o t l l e electors of Somwonh, last July,

quarter of the town of Hingham, known I slated that, since the year 1841, taxes had
as Rockynook, there is a pond, where a ' been repealed to the amount of eight
litll e girl, not six years i,ld> who resides millions pounds sterling, and that, not-withstanding this, the revenue of 1846,

not counting the new tax on income, was
near the bank, has tamed the fishes to a
remarkable degree. She began by throw-
ing crumbs in the water. * Gradually the' largP' by a million of pounds than thai
fishes learned to distinguish her footsteps o f 1841.

Oakland Count}' .
The friends of Liberty in Oakland

County wil l meet in Convention in ihe
village of Pontiac on Wednesday, Oct.
13; at 1 P. M., for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates fur RepiB.-C'.Wives. It
is also hoped that the friends from the ad
joining counties wil l be in attendance,that
the Senatorial nominations may be made
at the same time.

ELIJAH S. FISH,
JOSEPH MORRISON,
ISAAC W. RUGGLES,

Co. Com.
Sept. 23, 1817.

and darted to ihe edge whenever she ap-
proached ; and now they will actually

ENGLISH LIBERTY is how defended, by

50,000 soldiers, and 30,000 armed police.
Teed out of her hand and allow her lo Ninety years ago there were hot 5,000
touch their scaly sides. A venerable! soldiers on the whole Island. Glorious
turtle is among her regular pensioners, institutions! Happy country !
The control of Van Amburg over his

AMIABLE.—Th e Democratic Review,
in speaking of the war with Mexico says:

'The Mexican race now see, in Ihe fale
of the aborigines of the North, their own

wil l beasts is not more surprising
that which thislihle girl has attained over
her finny playmates. Visitors have been
attracted from a distance of several miles
to the spectacle slie exhibits. The fibhes
wil l have nothing to do With any one but
their tried friend. They wil l trust no
one else, let him Come with provender
ever so tempting. Even fishes are not so
cold blooded but they will recognize the
law of kindness, and yield to its all em-
bracing power.—Bosl. Trans.

inevitable destiny. There
can b3 no end tn ihe war short of her
annihilation as a nation."

The Kentucky Yeoman says that the
whole vole in favor of a convention, wil l
reach ninety thousand, a majoriiv over
the vote polled, of not less thin fifly
thousand, and over the whole vote in the

zette

QUITE T R U E . - T he Northampton Ga-\ * ' *? ' o f b e t w e en l w e n tyand thirh thou-
says : "The idea, quite

BUNKER HULL M O M H I O T . Over 30,

000 persons ascended this structure within
among pious young men, that they cannot
fulfi l their mission of good to mankind,

preachers.'

A MAMMOT H CHEESE-—The Schooner

Benningion is now discharging a freight
of over three thousand boxes of cheese,
from Ashtabula County, Ohio. Among
he I >t we saw one alone, from the dairy
of J. Stone, of the town of Morgan, which
weighs 570 pounds !—Buffalo Express.

THE HORRORS OF WAR.—It would

seem that our men in Mexico are suffer-
ing dreadfully from theeffeclsof the cli-
male of thai country. As an instance of
:his the Louisiana regiment, which is
siationed at Tampico under lli e command
of Col. De Russy, left their homes a few
months ago one thousand strong, aud of
;his number not more than two hundred
appeared on parade on the 10th of Au-
gust. Hundreds have died, and hundreds
are now languishing in the hospitals.

Million s of small green frogs have ap-
peared in Clinton county, N. Y. They
cover the road from Pittsburgh to Cum-
berland Head, and thousands are crushed
by the wheels of passing wagons.

A Judge once said to a lawyer, that he
was very much like necessity. 'How do
you make that out V inquired the loqua-
cious attorney. 'Because, said the Judge,
"necessity knows no law."

The notorious Maria Monk, it is said,
is now an inmate of the State Prison, at
Sing Sing, N. Y., having been sent thiih-
er on a conviction for grand l.irceny.

The Sault Ste Marie Ship Canal is to
be 4,500 feet in length and 60 feet in
width, nnd when completed will make
the entire chain of lakes navigable.

without getting into the pulpit, has filled the past twelve months, the fees received
the sicred desk wilh a great many poor from whom have sufficed to keep the

grounds in order—to pay the interest on
the debt of the previous year, and $1,000
toward liquidating the principal.

Mr. Emerson, in his lecture? on the
character of New England says :

"Our people have no repose of Char<
flcler. They are constantly striving for
improvements, to the sacrifice of present
contentment* The constant topics of
conversation on boird steamboats and
railroad Cars, are Ihe speedy modes ol
locomotion contemplated at some future
period*  Twenty-five miles an hour is
poor baggage wagon jagging. Men nnd

n will , bye and bye, be shot across

the Atlantic through a sort of qui
tunnel must be cut connecting the

A
two

continents. Some means must be devised
to prevent submarine explosions anri
earlhquukes. A pit must be opened 500
feet across and 3000 feet in debth ; the
vapors inhaled must be sold out to the gas
company ; and thus this litll e earth will
be properly Venlillated, nnd volcanoes
broken up."

ARBOR, Oct. 1, 1847.

The weather remains pleasant and fa-
vorable for the season, and farmers have
had an excellent time for sowing their
Whea'. A littl e more activity appears
in the Wheat market. We quote to-day
at 85 cents, but we hear that a littl e more
has been paid in some instances durin»
the week.

" In Buffalo, Sept. 27, various lots of
Flour sold at #5,00. Wheat, 90 cts. to
* 1,00.

Michigan Choral 1'nion,
To the friends nnd lovers of Sacred

Music, notice is hereby given, that the
Annual Convention of the "Mulligan
Choral Union, wil l be held in ihe village
of Ann Arbor, o>i Wednesday, October
13th, at 2 o'clock P. M. During lli e
Convention it is expected that one or more
concerts will rje given, and that other ex-
ercises, interesting to the lover of Sacred
Music, will take placo, as well as an e-
lection of officers for the ensuing year.

By order of tlie execuiive commiuee.
J. L. WHITING,

Corresponding Sec'y.
Sept. 23d, 1847.

P. S. The members of the Choral Un-
I, nnd all those who are desirous lo be-

come members, nre requested to report
hemselvos on their arrival in the village,

at the Presbyterian church ; where a
committee wil l be waiting, to assign to
the members their several places of en-
tertainment during the sittings of the
Convention.

By order of said Ci mmitlee.
J. P. HKNDKRSON,

Wm. MEAD.

N. B. All papers in the Slat3 will
ilease copy.

Aiiiti ' i i Temperance House,
Chicago.

Travelers to the West, who nre in-
clined to prtteonize Temperance Houses
may be sure of good accommodations at
the American Temperance House, Chi-
cago. I notice this House because it is
an exception to the general run of Tem-
perance Hotels. I have so often been
imposed upon, that I have been led to
shun a Temperance House and do vio-
lence to my own feelings, and I know
hundreds of others have done the same.

J. SPRAGUE.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

GthSenatorial convention.
District .

The Liberty party in the Sixth Sena-
torial District wil l hold a convention in
Grand Blanc on Tuesday the 12th Oct.
riext, at 11 o'clock A. M. for ihe purpose
of nominating three candidates for the
Senate—one to fill  Vacancy and two for
the regular term.

Wil l not the friends of Liberty through-
out the district make this a general rally ?

DANIE L L E R O Y,

J. C. GALLUP,
J. B. BARNES,
I. A. PECK,
J. W. KING.

Fentonville, Sept. 20, 1847.

ftcnesee county convention
The Liberty party in Genesee County

wil l meet in Convention at Grand B'anc
on Tuesday the 12th Oct. next, at 10 o'-
clock A. M., for the purpose of nomina-
ting two candidates for Representatives
in the Legislature the ensuing Winter.

J. W. KING,
D. W. C. LEACH,
J. G. SUTHERLAND.

Fenlonville, Sept. 20, 1847.

VI atlitrua w comity conven-
tion.

The Liberty men of this county will
meet in the Court House at 2 o'clock P.
M. on Wednesday the l3th inst. to nomi-
nate their Representatives lo the State
Legislature for the ensuing year : also to
make arrangements for attending the Na-
tional Liberty Convention at Buffalo on
the 20th.

GEO. HILL ,
S. B. NOBLE,

County Committee.
Atin Arbor, Oct. 2. 1847.
P. S. A Senatorial Ticket will proba-

bly be made for this District on the day
of the nbove County Convention.

Gr.o. HILL .

8. B. NOBLE.

Perrin's Mills, for Ihe prtrpose of nomi-
nating six Representatives, a«d" other
County Officers, lo be supported1 hy tH«
Liberty Party at Ihe ensuing election.
Let there be a general rally of all the true
Liberty men of the County, ns mailers of
deep interest lo our cause may be brought
before tho Convention, nnd nrrangomenl»
secured through its delegates to enst a
much larger vote than we have hereto-
fore done in lhis County for the glorious
Cause of Freedom, and the good of our
SLAVERY-RIDDKN NATION ! This can

easily he done if EVERY MAN will do his
duty.

Freemen to the R'escue ! » !
By order of ihe

Wayne Co. Cor. Com.

Also u; the same place, on the same
day, at one o'clock P. M., a Senatorial
Convention will be held for the nominn.
tioj of two Senators to be supported by
the Liberty voters of the 1st Senatorial
District, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Macomb and Si. Clair.

By order of the Senatorial Com,
DETROIT, Sept. 1st, 1847.

Convention in Adrian .
A County Liberty Convei tion will be

held at the Court House in Adrian, Lena-
wee County, on the 9ih of October next,
to make nominations for the approaching
election. We hope there will be a gene-
ral attendance and every town fully rep-
resented.

GEO. L. CRANE, Sec.

Senatorial Convention.
A Convention of the Liberty Party of

ihe Fifth Senatorial District of Michigan
wil l be holden at the Court House in lha
village of Kalamazoo on the first Tues-
day of October next at one o'clock P.
M., for the purpose of nominating a can-
didate for the Sta'e Senate.

FRANCIS DENlSON.Ch'n.

A iTIass Meeting.
The inhabitants of the County of Lo-

nawee and Counties adjacent, are hereby
notified that there wil l Be on Ami-Slavery
Mass Meeting, held at the Woodstock In-
stitute in the town of Woodstock, Lena-
wee County, October the 13th, to com-
mence at 10 o'clock A. M. and continue
through the evening. At twelve o'clock
a free dinner will be prepared by the La-
dies in testimony of their regard for iho.-e
in bonds.

Several speakers from abroad nre ex-
pected. The Rev. Wm. P. Russel of
Massachusetts will be present, and Henry
Bibb, Mr. Frederick D juglass, and Mr.
Washington are earnestly requested to
attend. Chester Gurney, Esq., Sarr.u-1
T. Crc'ght.-.n, Rev. G'iy Beckley, nnd
Elder Crane, Committee of Arrangements
for the day.

Warren Gilbert, Cambridge, Len. Co.
Fitch Reed, Esq. do. do.
Tho's Brownel Esq. Brooklyn, do,
George McDurmit, Woodstock, do.
Joseph Hewitt, do. do.
Prier Foster, do. do.
Win. VV. Jackson, do. do.
Rev. Orrln Doolitlle, Hillsdale do.
Elhel Judd Esq. do. do.
Wm. D. More, do. do.
Ros-el Wood, do. do.
Lyman Pea.se, do. do.
Johnston Montgimery, Eaton Co.
All papers friendly will please copy.
Woodstock, August 27th, 1847.

Congressional Convention.
A Liberty Party Convenlion of the

Second Congressional District wil l be
held on ihe first Tuesday in October
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., nt the Court
House in the village of Kulamazoo, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Member of Congress, to fill  ihe va-
cancy occasioned by the death of th«-
Hon. Edward Bradley, Member elect foe
said District.

ERASTUS IHTSSEY,
S. B. TREAD WELL ,
MARTI N WILSON,

Congressional Conrv
September 10, 1847.

ADRIAN , Sept. 21. 1847.

MR. T. FOSTER I —

You will observe that Ihe Notice o'
our County Convenlion was dated on the
10th of Oct. which wonld coins on tl.e
Sabbnih. It was a mistake it sUouSd be
the 9th.

GEO. L. CRANE, Sec.

llillsdul c County Libert y
Convention.

The friends of Liberty i» Ilillsdafe
County wil t meet in Convention at the
Topliff House in tbe Village of Hillsdale
on Saturday the 2d dny of Oct. next, at
10 o'clock A. M. for tbe purpose of no-
minating candidates for Representatives
to ihe Legislature. Also a candidate for
the office of County Judge, to be suppoi*.
ted nt the ensuing election, and to. bransr
aci such other business as may be deerrK
ed proper. A full ^tteodance from each,
town is earnestly requested1.

JUME* &l. RAYMOND,

CU'n Co. Cor. Conv
Hillsdn!«y Sept. 6, MT.

Wayne County Libert y
Convention.

A meeting of the friends of Liberty
wil l be held on Tuesday, Oct. 12th, at 10
o'clock A. M., at the town of Nankin,

Oil itic 9 b Sepl , in Aria Kent Co.. DK\ \ ir r
C WnonwoKTH, of typhus *Ver, formerly resi-
dent of die lawn of AJini, in this county.

At Kilttmnsao. Sef>». 2rf, WI I I IAM , KMI <(
Francis nnJ Caroline Denison, agid nearly twn
Vea"«. His ('i-ea*c was whooninu rough, train
winch he endi red much suffering furrh« wveke,
Alien lus Spirit r. lurntii to its Creator

In Ann Arbor, S«pt. £t, Mr. Gut tJ
ugc-d 57 jeaia.
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UUB ADVERTISERS.
Under  this hi-ad. we [lulitish , free of charge

tha name, residence, and hi'sim^s, ol those who
advertise in the S - T vr. »F LIBERTY .

W», II . 1'KRKT . li^' U Store. Ann Arbor .
M**NARJOS . Uru;gi»is, Ann Arbor .
T, A. HAVILASD . Machinist, Ann Arbor .
VV. vViT.KItfsOH , Tait'T . Ann Arbor .
S. Vy. FOSTII R & .Co . Miinitfaeturert . 8ek>

Wai. W U ; M K . Mtjrchnn l Tailor , Ann Aibor .
C. PiQUKTrn . (Jold rVns, Detroit .
W . W. DK.vn.it A. ('..-, Jcwi-lerF, Dexter.
T . II . ARK-STRONG, Hats, (Src, Detroit .
S.' W. Ko. i : . ; . T : r  Micliine s Scio.
COM.-TO; K <&  Sistll'UK i Morelmnis. Jackson.
T, II . A.KH TROKG . Ila^Sloro . Detroit .
C. CI.AUK . Law Office, Ann Aihor .
V.. (,. BUROF.R. Dentist, Ann Albor .
C. BLISS, .!< weler, Ann Arlv.r .
F. J. It. CRANK, Insurance Offico,Ann \rbai
XV. P. StPAOtinso Maiblc Yard. Ann Arh.ir
COOK & RoniKsos, Harness Makers, Ann

Arbor.
VV. A. RAYMOND, Merchant, Detroit.
M. WHKKi.Kit , Merchant, rtiin Arbor.
H. W. WKLLKS , Hardware. Ann Arbor.
S. I). IkuiNKr. Dentist, Ann Albor.

VENS & Zco i, Upholsterers, Detroit.
W M . S. BRO.VN, Attorney ai Law. Ann Arbor.
J. vV. TIM. M iv. C bidet Wa-e, Detroit.
I IU.LOC; ; ..t 11 AvilINI) , Cioihing Store, De

troit.
T. (I . EATON' Dyens-oods. Detroit.

STRAYED,
AJl iOU T the lOih 0/ August, a

deep reii cow inclined 10 bnn-
d e all over, but most so on the

, bond. Any pi ts.m jri'i"! ? "">
.. .-. to ihe uheie nbojits'ol trie above

cow *hnll be amply remunerated by the s. bscr.be .
325Jw W. LAMBERT.

WILLIA M A. RAYMOND ,
OF THE

OLD MANHATTA N STORE,
CORNER OF JEFF'N AVB. AND BATK S ST.

DETROIT,

H \ S j-ist received a large and complete as-
sortment ot

JDKY GOODS
Broadcloths,
Cassimrrcs,
Satinets,
Full CM*«.
Tweed's Cl'Hhs,
Kentucky Jeans,

And oilier articles in the I
too numerous to mention.
Plain & Fancy d'LaHte*
Cashmeres,
Pioin & Funcy Alpacas,
Oregon Plmds,

 nt of D
all t ie variety which busin

Sheeting*.
Drillings,
Tickings,
Bnggings,
Flannels,
Linseys,

ne of He>vy Goods,

Prints.
Gingharcs.
Lyonese Cloths,
Orleans Cloths,

resa Hoods comprises
?s demands.

Of everv vnric y. Irorn splendid Brochas and
Casfimsres to heavy, cohilortabte blanket Sfawle.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Ey the pound or hundred weight.

Paper  Hangings,
Of all qualities and prices.

PAPER WINDOW CURTAINS,
Of the newest patterns, at wholesale or retail.

Wit h a s'or-k ns well calculated for the conn ry
ns die city trade, it is corfilenjly expected Hint
ihc reputation, of -be "Old Milriiaftkir " lor good
Good* BJ chettfi r»tes wil l be fully tn rs taed.

As to that K J in ANJ) sixptNsv i i A. [tut we
have sold so many year*, it i< hnr. ly necessary
to Biy a word ; but if th:s s'oiild meet ihe eye o1

any <i*ie who lias not tricJ it, he should by all
means make the experiment, and fee how great
a savin.' may be made by patios.izing the Man-
hattan Store.

Deiroit. Sept. 32, 1847. 317-fim

HEADY MADE CLOTHIN G

ov

THE subscribers hnve now on hand
tii e b.-st assortment of

Ready .T3:>$8e Clothing' ,
ever oOVred in ibis State. T iny have received
sod nianulactiired n Inree addni.nl lo their Sto-k
within T.li'- |. ist -six weeks, and are fully prepared
with - ind fashionable poods |,) r [|)e
fall trade. Their ;is=o: nnent comprises every dc-
sciiption of garment from lir e

OVER COATS, CLOAKS,J)RESS
SUITS, $c. ie.

to the more substantial and economical girments
tor tiie farmer and laboring man.

-ALSO -

A largo-assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
SUCH AS

Fine &  Coarse Shirts. Undcr-Garmenls,
Hosiery, Collars, Bofotks, Stocks,

Suspenders, &c. &c.
Hnving greatly increased their facilities for

manufnetmmg. they are better prepared than
heretofore (I r ihe

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Purchasers at wh lesale are invited lo examine
their Slot k. Their garments are i>f good mate-
rials, well made, of saleable sizes nnd styles, nnd
wiTI be offared at low rates. Thankful lor past
favors, they soiicil a continuance of public pai-
ronage. HALLOCK &  HAY MUNI) .
316—tf Cor. JuH"n & Woodward Avenues.

ripOOLS.—Carpenter's, Cooper's and
B J o i n e r 's X u o l s l o r e . i le by

 l 15. Ii & W. II . NOYES Jr.

FIRE! FIRE!!
rT^HE subscriber continues to net as
.1. Agent lor ihe Hart'onl f ir e In3uianc(

Company, of Hartford, Connecticut. Tins Com-
pany has been in busine-s for the last THIRTY
K1X YEARS, and promptly paid all losses du-
ri:i u that time, smnniitiiij.' to many Million s o
Dollars. Applications by mail, (poat paid) or l<
the subscriber ai the lost Office, promptly atten
ded to. F. J. B. C!tA.VK , A«ent.

Ann Arbor, July :;0. 1847. 831-1*

1 H O 0 U N C E S QUININE, for sale
X \ / " low. Physicians ban depend at il :

times oil rinding a supply on hand at
324 MAYNA l t nS .

W I N E S — A nd other Spirits warran-
ted pure, a large supply ior rriedicini

only at :!24 MAYNARDS.

LD PORT WIXK—which \ve~re-
cornnisnd patticularly to invalids for us

quality—:'. good supply at
324 M \YXATtnS

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Spirits Tur-
pentine., Bru.4isa, (;i,,so. Puny, Guziers.

Diamonds, &c . A large ttock fur sale low at
3-.M MAYNARD3.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.—Tin
stock is now complete, 01110111; which may

be found every article wanted by families or phy-
sicians. Please 10 recoiled that evury article
Bold by us is warranted to be genuine.

 MAYNARDS .

BRASS CLOCKS. A largo lot of
:iu hour nnd H day IJraes Clocks for sale,

at $1-1 and $,'2'2 by the cus<.
302-11 ' J. W. T ILLMA N

THE FARMER'S

COOK  STOVE!
Something New.

r |M I E subscriber would respectfully cnl
A IIIK atter.'.ion of ihose about pinch"fin<;

cook stovev io an entirely new pattern—a :U, pl\
ol \, hieh lrfl is now receiving. They arc

AIR TIGHT,
 have a Svmmif Arr.wgemcnt by which

IHOSI ol ihe culinary operations can be performed
with the smallest amount of fuel, and wnhoiit the
necessity ui beating the room, Tim lurniture L-
prrfect and complete, comprising nearly every
kitchen utensil. The patent was procured the
past winter,and already it pas become ihe most
popular slove in the Eastern States.

A lull assortment nl the Premium Cook, Box.
and Ai r Tight Stoves, kepi on sa'e.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron
WORK, ill all its branches, done to order, and
supplies of ware constantly on hand.

HENRY VV. W E L L S.
Anvi l Store. Upper Town, /

2li h Ju ly , /47. S 3 "6
THE OLD DYE-WOOD WAREHOUSE !

TO C L O T H I E R S. M \ . \t KACTU11ERS, &.

MERCHANTS .

THE subscriber is now receiving nl
his Stoic. AJ6 nnd 190 Jeffeison Avenue

Detroit, the following carefully nnd well a-lected
si..ck of DYT; WOODS, DYlL S l 'UFKS, and
WOOLEN MANUKACTUKKH' S AUCHINF.BY :

] 5 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tubaeco, Tampico,
and Cartlmgena.

10 tons L iirwood, Campcachy. St. Domin-
go, and Honduras.

6 tons Nicarau»ua, Bonair, Caro, Ilache
and Lima.

3 tons Camwood, very choice.
181) bbls. Logwoods, cut and ground.
13(» cio Fusiic. " "
11)0 do Red Woods 1; '.'
12,) do Camwood. " "
II) do Qiirrccition Bark.
J5 do Alum,
42 do Copperas.
:i,'l do Blue Vitriol .
7,-j do Madder. Ombro, and Dutch Crop.
3 do Cream Tartar,
y do Nutcall?.
'2 cases Indigo, Bengali-, Manilla, and Gau-

tiina'a.
2 do La«-D}e.

20 do Extract Logwood.
2 do Groin Tin.

H'lf) pounds Verdicts.
15 Carboys Oil Vitriol , Spirits Sea-Salts,

and Nitri c Acid.
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Clothier's Screws, Ten-
ter Hooks, Jacks, and Brushes, Press Papers,
Card Cleaners, Weavers' Shears, Nippers and
Bupdrng Irons. Comb Plates, Pickets and Bob-
bins. Wire, Worsted aud Cotton Harness, Sieel
and Cane Reeds, Broad Power. Hand Loom
nil Fly Siiutieis, Stee^and Copper Mails. Em-
cry. &c .
Ptrson'a Siiearint; Maoliines, 4. 6. nml 9 blades
Allen's double and single Catrding Machines.
Machine Cards,' Leicester.

The above goods have been recently purchas-
ed, directly from the importers and manufactur-
ers, VXCLUSIVF.I.V FOR CASH, and wil l be sold at
\ ew York Jobbers' prices, adding transportation
only ; and in consequence of the decline en
many of the American manufactured ariiclfs,
wil l in many cases be sold at fy'Uc:i per crnl Ics.--
tlmn former prices-. The su!>—:;'.,er's expe-
rience in tbf  r);.':-V."ood trade enables him to say
10. his customers that he is prepared at all limes
to warrant his goods of superior quality.

T I I E O . II . EATON1,
Dye-Wood and Dyes! nil'Warehouse,

328. 18-iand 19 > Jefferson avenue Deiroit.

COUNTY ORDERS.

T fl E highest price paid 111 enshby G. F. Lew
is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any ol ihu
counties in the State of Michigan; also tor State
ecuritles of all kinds and uncurreiu funds Cut
nml src.
Dec I . IR45 241-if

T
NEW TIN SHOP-

HE subscriber has commenced the manufac-
ture of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper,!
[ n a l l i t s v a r i o u s b r a n c h e s, i n c o n n e c t i on w i t h

the "Anvi l Store," and is prepmed 10 furnish
Country Merchants and Farmers' with every
thing in that lino.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING
Neatly and expeditiously done.

HENRY W. W E L L E S.
Upper Tcivn, J

Ann Arbor, 1st June, '47. <, 29S.ly

SI 'ATEOF .\llCHlUAi\--VVashtenaw Coun-
ty, S3—Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned, on the 31st day of August. A . D.
1847, presented a petition to the Judge of Pro-
bate of said county, praying to be iippointed ad
ministralor on the estate of Solomon liuck. late
ot siid county, deceased—and that the considera-
tion of s-ud petition was postponed to ihe 14:h
day of October next, .at one o'clock P. M. ol
said day, at the Probale Office of said county, to
the end that all persons interested may then nnd
there appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the said petitioner should not
be granted.' JOHN BUCK,

Dated August 31. A. U. 1817. :v.',->-iw ,

NOTICE ,

THE FIRM heretofore existing un-
der the name o( J. Gibson & Co. is this

dav. by mutual, consent dissolved, nnd nil per-
sons indebted to the late firm of J. Gibson & Co.
are requested to call and settle the same with J.
Gibson, who is duly authorized 10 settle all com
pmiy debis. before the 1st day of November next,
or they wil l rind their accounts left with n Jus-
lice for collection. The business hereafter wil l
be conducted by J- Gibson.

.1 \.\TRS GUIDON,
K. BOTTSFORD.

Ann Arbor. Sept. 4 h, H47. 33&-3ih

Call and Settle!

THIS is to notify all pet-sons indebted
10 the late tirniH of Hani?, Partridge S:

Co., nnd H. B. Harris & Co., that their notes
arc left in the hands ol James B. Gott. Esq., Jus-
tice or the Peace, for collection As these fi ins
are now diisolvel. it is absolutely necessary 1 lint
iheir outstanding matters should he settled ns soon
an practicable. II . 13. HARRIS.

Ann Arbor, July 12lh, 1847. :?.»"> 3m

SUGARS.—Loaf,
Pow'd, St. Cfoix, and Porto Rico Su;

Lump, Crushed,
gar,

all of superior qualities, extremely low at
SSI .MAYNARDS.

A D M I N I S T R A T O RS SALE.

I V the matter of the sale of the real estate o
Edward It. Everest deceased. Notice is here-

by given thin in pursuance of a license to me
granted by the Judge of Probate of the county of
Clinton and state of Mietrigna, in the foregoing
matter, I shwll expose to salt; nt public vendue nt
the Court House, in ihe village ol Ann Arbor, in
the county of Waslnenaw. and state aforesaid on
the 16th day of September next at one o'clock
in the afternoon, all and singular, the lands and
tenements siluated in Drown and Fuller*  addition
to the village of Ann Arbor aforesaid, described
as follows, to wii : Commencing at the north
east corner ol Block live, running thence north
sevenieen degrees, east on the west line ol Pun-
liac street two rods; thence westerly at riirhi
angles will l Pontiac street sixteen rods ; thenrr
southerly to ihc north west corner of snid block
five rods : thence easterly to ihe place of begin-
ning.

Dated this 23th day of July. A. D. ISI7.
M I : . \ M S K EX NY.

328—Cw Administrator of said esinte.
The above sale is adjourned til l Friday ihe 24th

inst. at (he same place ami time of the day.
M. KENNY, Adm'r.

Ann Arbor, Sept. IGih, 1817. :«4

GROCERIES.—We call particular
intention to our stock of Groceries.which

is the largest anj best selected ever brought 'o
this village, and wil l be sold at Wholesale or Re-
tli l very low lor pay.

3J4 MAYNARDS .

NEW COOKING STOVE,
AN D STOVES OK AL L K I N D S! Mil !

THE Subscriber would call the attention cf
the public to

WOOI.SON'S NKW It iT MR COOKtNG STOVK,

whiri i they can confidently recommend as beinc
decidedly superior 10 any ook ing s-tove in use.
For simplicity in operation, economy in fuel.and
for unequalled biking and rout ing qualities
it is unrivaled. The new and important im-
provement introduced in its const uction bciiifj
sneh as to insure great advantages over all other
kinds of cooking stoves.
Those desirous ol getting n good cooking «tovi>
for family use, or a public house, would do well
by calling nnd examining the above stove before
purchasing elsewh-re.

15. 15. &. W.R. NOYES, .Tr
324 7(5 Woodward Avenue

Hardware.
THE subycrihtfis have just received a lartre nd

dilion to their stock of Foreign and Do-
o Shelf Hardware, which makes their as-

sortment very complete.
B. B. & W. R. NOYES Jr-

July 10th, 1847. 324

NAILS.—150 kep;s Eastern Nails for
fur sale by

*} 4 " B. B. & VV. R NOYES Jr.

SHOVELS, Spades, Hoes, Cradles
and Scythes'. Rakes and S-vibe Siones.lor

sale at 324 MAYNARDS .

TINEAS.—Old Hyson, Young Hyson,
JL Imperial and Ulack T l ti d

fresh, at 324

g
Teas, ail tine and
MAYNARDS .

JE. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. &  T. W. KOOT' s

STORE, JB.ANE & J E W E T T ' S BLOCK ,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

GEESE FEATHERS!

PAPER HANGINGS!
FI R ST R A TE YOUNG HYSON TEA AT

ONLY FOUR AN D SIXPENCE PER
P O U N D!

J5y the way no one buys this tea once lint buys
again, and becomes a customer. NonoTjetter I01
.V;j priic can be had in Detroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,

T AVEL1NG UASKETS, AND

IB1IEID ©il©I!i§ >
as well a ots oslf other goods besides Dry Goods-
may be had very cheap at the ' OLD MANHATTA N
STORK,' Detroit.

17 W. A.RAYMOND .

o 1st©

2 O

s-3 2

Kegs Albany and Troy Cut
Nails 3d to ti Id.

20 Kegs Wrought Nails Gd to 1-2.1.
5) Boxes ' ; Rollevcmin " Giasa from 7 X 9

to 10 X 14.
TO Kegs pure Lead in Oil .

500 lbs. " dry.
300 Gallons Linseed Oil.

0 feet Pine Lumber, seasoned, clear stuff.
Together with a full assortment of Locks.

Latches. Butts. Screws, Window Blind Fasten
in^s. Ac. for sale at witnin a fraction of Dutioit
prices, at the

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

HF.NRY W. WF.LLP.
Ann Arbor, March IS. 1->17. 30 8

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L -

O\ E H U N D R ED COPIKS of ihe tifi h eoi
tion of ihis highly popular work are for sale

at the Signal office nt 50 cents single, or $4,fill
ner dozen. Terms Cash. Now is (he time for
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

Attorney  Counselor at Law,
AN N ARBOR, MICH .

OFFICE with E. McrBTj Eso.. 297-1y

TO RENT.
r p i I E ROOM over the store of Becklcy's &
_L Thomas. Possession aiven immedia'ely.

May '2-2. 1847. BKCKI.KV S & TIIDJIAS.

Blaynards
ARE IJV TOW N .AGAIJY !

HAVIN G removed to their new store, where
ihcy are receiving an exiemstve assortmen

of

. Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

With a small, well-selected assortment of

UUY tiOGD*,
Al l of which thev offer to their old friends and
new customers at unusual low prices. Any-
thing snld at their Ftore is warranted to be ol
first quality. They intend hereafter to keep al-
most every article wanted lor family use.

Ann Arbor, June 30, 1847. 323-tf

CASHMARETT AND TWEEDS. A
be.au 11111I article for Gentlemen's shmmci

>vear, just received and w.ll bfl t.iannlactured in
the l.iiest stylo and best possible manner, at the
'  Western Cloltling Emporium"."

I1ALLOCK & RAYMOND.
313 tf DETROIT.

Cor. Jeff, and Woodward avenues.

Sreel Cul rivaior  Tccrh.
r T U i E sul-ecriber is nyent for the- Patent Steel
_1_ Culnvat.ir Teeth, and has just received a

fresh supply, which he wil l sell at the manufac-
turer's price. 1'hi*articta is coining into gene-
ral use wherever introduced, and has received
trie approbation of the first Agriculturists in the
United Stales. Anvil S:ore, Upper Town.

HENRY W. W E L L E S.
Aftv Arbor;'2'id May, "47. " i!»», f

THRESHING MACHINES,
CLOVER MACHINES

AND

SEPARATORS.
THE subscriber would inform the public that

b e c o n t i n u es t o m a n u l a c t l i r e t i i e a b o ve 11111-

0 ui' > kt the old sta.id of Knapp &  llaviland, at
the Lower Village,0' Aim Arbor, near the Paper
Mill . The Machines 'ire of approved models
have been thoroughly tes:ed in this vicinity and
worked well. They are mnde of ihe best mate-
rials and by experienced workmen. They wil l
be kept constantly on hand, nnd also be made to
order nt the shortest no'ice. They wil l be sold
on very reasonable terms for Cash, or ior notes
known to be absolutely good.

The abovo Mccliines can be used by four, six
or pigbt horses, and are not liable to be easily
broken or damaged. They arc well adnp'ted for
the use of cither Farmers or Jobbers. The Ser>
arators can be attached to any geared or strapped
machine of any other kind. The subscriber
would refer to the following persons who have
purchased and used his Machines :

Michael Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Doane,
James Parker,
AIV B Pratt, Piltsfi-ld,
M. A. Cravath. "
Ch irles Alexander, "
Wm. Poits: Mil.ord.
Hinkley &  Vinton, Thctford.
Martin'Doty. Ypsilanti,
M. P. & \ . D. Hadlcy, Saline.
Wm. Sniith. Canton.
Isaac Durham, Northfield.

I'nrticu'ar BKenion wil l be paid to REPAIRS.
Cash wil l be paid for

Old Castings.
Persons desirous of purchasing machines nrc

requested to call nnd examine these belore pur-
ehasing'elsewhere.

T. A. HVVILAND .
May 17, 1817. 3l7tf

THE SUBSCRIBER SENDETH GREETING .

PERRY'S BOOK STORE,
Opened anew at No. 2 Hawkins Block, 'next

door to Hill , White &. Co.'s Store Ann
Arbor, Michigan.
Let this be a sullicient notice to oil persons

using Books, Paper, Blank Books, School
liooks, Shtes, Quills, Steel Pens, Pencils
and STATIONKKV, of any kind, that at Perry's
Bookstore is the placa to buy.

1500 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,
Bordering, Fire Boards, and Sand Paper, which
wil l he sold cheap for cash, Standard and
Miscellaneous books,suitable for District, Town
ship and Family

School Inspectors anil others inicrosied. are
requested to cull and examine his assortment,—
Also, Union S.il-U.ilh Sc:iool bnnks. a large vari-
ety, and far superior to tho $10 Library buiii in
binding and nuiiior. Also, Bibles, Testaments,
Grayer bonks and Hymn books.

7OTJTHS* BOOKS,
Moral, ileliginus. ins'ruciive and amusing.such
as may sa'ely be put into the hands of the
voung. GOLD PENS, with Gold and Silver
cases, a suncrior m-tir*1" T1 2̂ £~L.,,:.l!.~. ',,"*
rondo arrangements in New York which wil l
enable him at all limes to obtain any thiiiL1

in his line direct from New York at short notice,
by EXPRF.SS. It wil l be seen that his fa-
cilities, or accomodating his customers wiib ar-
ticles not on hand is beyond precedent, and he
is ready and willin g to do every thing reason-
;.b'e to make h:s establishment such an one as
in enlightened and discerning community re

, and he hopes t) merit a share o! pat-
ronage. Persons wishing any article in Its
! ine wil l do well to call before purchasing else-
where. If you forget the place, enquire ior

PERRY'S BOOK STORE,
\nr, Arbor, Upper Village. It is desirable
iliat it should be understood that persons in
the Country, sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon receiving books or stationery on ns
favorable terms as though present to make '.he
purchase.

VV. R. PERRY.
June 2G. 1817. 3v!3 if.

T I I  R E S , I I  I N G

Blachines.
'1M1K undersigned would inlorui the public

I that he niauulnctutcM Horse Powers and
Threshing Machines at Scio, ol a EUfjeriur Kind
invented by himself.

Thesj Pow ers and Machines are particularly
idaptrd to the use ol Farmers who wish to uee
them loj" threshing iheir uwn £i;1n. The pow-
er, ihresber and tixuin H can all be loaded into a
common sized wagon box and drawn with one
pair of hotses. Theyaie designed 10 be used
with four horses, and are abundantly strong foi
ihat number, and may be safely used with six 01
eight horses with proper cure. Tbry wWk with
lesS8trenglh ot horsea according lo (he a mot nt of
business done than any other power, nnd wil l
thresh generally about 'Jt.'O bushels wheat per
day with four horses. In oi,c instance 158
bushels wheat were threshed in tbrte hours
with four horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
rjio purchaser. They are strong nnd durable.—
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
er. The work of the Uulses is easy on these

s in comparison to others, and the price is
I.OWKK lhan any other power and machine,
have ever been sold in the Slate, according to the
real value. The terms of payment wil l he libe-
ral lor notes ihat i're known to be absolutely
";ood.

I have a number of Powers and Machines
now ready for sale and persons wishing to buy
are invited to call sonn.

SEPARATORS.

I mn prepared to make Sij.iirn'ois for those
who may want then).

The utility and advantages of this Pov/er and
.Machine wil l appear evident to all on examining
'he recommendations below.

Al l persons are cautioned against making
iheRe Powers and Machines: ihe undesigned
having adopted the necessary measures for s"ecu
ring letters patent for the same within the time
required by law.

fc. AV. FOSTER.
Scio, Washtcnaw Co., Mich.. June If , I34C

RECOMMENDATIONS.

During the year 1H45, each of ;he undersigned
purchased and used either individually or jolntljy
with others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in
vented Horse Powers nnd threshing machines,
and believe they are belter adapted to the use oi
Farmers who want Powers and Machines for
their own use lhan any oilier power and thresh-
er within our knowledgo. Tiny me calculated
10 be used with lour horses nnd are of ample
strength (or that number. They appear to b(
onstructed in such a manner ns to render them
ery durable with liule liability of getting out ol

order. They are eisily moved from one place
to another. They can be worked with any num-
ber of hands from four to tight, and wil l thresh
aboi't yOO bushels wheat per day.

J. A. POUIKMUS, Scio. Washtenaw co.
G. BLOOD. " ' H
T. RICHARDSON, " "
SAMUEL HF,ALY, " <<
3. P. FOSTER, " ;<
N. A. PI1F.I.PS,  <
ADA.M SMITH, "
3 M. BOWEN, Lima.
WM . W A L K E R , Webster, "
T I I O S W A K R E N, " <<
I). SMALLET, Lodi. "

I threshed last fall and winter w.th one of S.
VV. Foster's horse powers, more than fifteen
thousand bushels grain. The repairs bestowed
upon tfts power amounted to only fi | cents, and
11 was in good order when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used si.t horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June fi, IS 10.
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's horsi

powers last fall and have used it for jobbing. 1
have used many different kinds of powers" and
believe ihis is ihe best funning power I havi
ever ecen. D. g. LKNNET.

Hamburg. June, 18 IG.
We purchased one of S. VV. Foster's Hor.v

Powers ln»t loll, and have used hand think it if
a first rate Power.

JESSE HALL .
DANIEL S. HALL ,
REUBEN S. HALL .

Hamburg. June. 1846. i>(i9-if

Cheap Jewelry Store
157 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and 2&etail.

THE subscriber has just returned from
New York with a huge assortment of

Gold and Silver Watches, jewelry, lools, mate
rials, toys, musical instruments and lancy goods,
which he wil l sell at wholesale or retail as low as
any establishment west of New York. Country
Watch Makers and others wanting any of ihe
above Goods wil l find it to Iheir interest to call,,
as they wil l find the belt assortment in the city,
and at the lowest prices.

GOLD PENS, with silver holder and pencil
$2 00. Price Reduced.

Gold Pens. Watches and Jewelry R E P A I R ED
H B. MARSH.

157, Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, )
n of the Gold Pen. 3?4

C CLARK,Attorney and Counsellor,
 and.lus'.ice ofc he Peace, Oll.ce. C'ouit

House Ann \ rbo' 'i i()tf

BA.GPZSICI-THS' TOOLS.
" *  RMITAGE Mouse Hole" Anvils.

J-\. " Wright's" do.
Coiterel Keyed Vices.
West's best licllows, 30 io 30 inchess.
Sledges, Hand Hammers, Files and Rasps < f
cvciy kind, can be found at the Iron Store, sign
of the Big Anvil .

HENRY VV. WELLES.
nn Ar.ior, Jnn 10, lf-47. 29rt-ly

O\VLAND'S best Mil l Saws, 6, CJ,
and 7 feet.R

Rowland's best X Cut Paws, (>, 61, und 7 feet.
English C. S. Pit Saws, fi j nnd 7 feet.
Superior American Mil l Saw Files. 10 lo It" in-
ches. For sale at the sign of the Big Anvil .
Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 10. IH-17 yilf-l y

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WARE ROOMS,
STEVENS &  ZIJG,

rN the lower end of ihc White lilock. directly
opposite the MICHIGAN EXCHANUK, have oi

hand a large assortment of lUHNITUUE, o
their own manufacture, which they wil l sell very
.ow for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, and
are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering a
the shortest notice.

I'nrniture ofall kinds made to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS &  ZUG.
Detroit. January, 1, 1847. S!)7-ly

FOR SALE

CH E A P FOR C A S H, or every kind ofcour
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles JIarness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, fyc.
Also a goou assortment of W H I PS <fc LASHKS.

which wil l be sold very low, nnd no mistake, at
COOK & R O B I N S O N ' S.

Ann Arbor. August 12, l§4fl, ''77-tf

S T E E L G O O D S ?
39 u t s e S n It s a n * C v f m m ( n a *

SPLENDID FANS,
nnd any quantity of other goods of this sort at
the OLD M A N H A T T A N S T O R E,

3 1 7 Detroit.

TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH///

M ASTICATION and Articulation,
 warranted by their being properly re-

>laced.

S. B. BURNFTT,
vil l continue the practice of DENTISTRY in
il l iis various branches, viz : Scaling. Fil l irg ,
tnd Inserting on £Q>I plutea or plvun>, irom one
o an entire sen. Old plates or misfits leinod-
ed. and made equal io new.

OFFICE over C. P.. Thompson & Co.'s Shoe
Store. Ladies who requesi it, can be waited on
it ibeir dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, and all kind«
>f PRODUCE taken.

Ann Aibor, Dec. 5. 1 <:(>. Q()3 tl

COMSIOCK  & ,
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Goods, Boots
AND SHOES, HARDWARE,

Crockery A' Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Puhlic Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH.

Returned

THE Subscriber is desirous of informing hi-
old customers and the public generally, that

he has located himself on Carrier's Corner,
Norihsi e >t ihe squere, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

can be done in a respectable and prompt man
ner.

P. S. C U T T I NG done on the shortest no
lice and warranted to (it if properly made up

W. WILK INSON .
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 317//

Gold Pens,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I T is admitted bv all who iif o t lum, thn
I'iniietie's Gold Pens arc equal if not superio

to any ever offered in this market, price $2,50
For sale wholesale, and retail at the nmnuacto
ry, Corner ot Jetlerson Avenue & Griswoli
St., Detroit. 314-Iyr

Also for sale by C. BL ISS, Ann Arbor.

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPRESS FROM KE1V YORK.

Fashions.
THE subscriber hns just received 11 fresh as-

sortment of Spring and Summer Goods
and offers them for sale cheap, such as

Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets
and Cassimeres, and every thing in

the PANTALOON nnd V E S T I NG line, an
every article usually found in a Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
He is now prepared to make and fn

all kinds of gentlemen's garments, and would
tender Ilia thanks to his old customers and ill
public generally, and solicits iheir.favors.

GARMENTS cut to order at
all limes.

W M . W A G N E R ,
DRATEH AM I TA ILOR , Huron Street. South ol
the PUBLIC ISl j l 'ARE.

Ann Arbor, April . 28, 1847. 3

THE

Harrie d Woman's Firvaf c
Medical Companion.

By Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Thirtl Edition, 1 !</««. /,,,. -(">U I'rlrc  $1 0(1.]

9 5 , 0 0 0 COPIES SOLD IN 3 MONTHS.

The great demand for this most important work
of which thousands are sold) has compelled ihe
ssue of another edition. I t is intended especially
or the married, as it discloses important secrets ;
i-hicb should be known 10 them particularly;—.
Ierc every female can discover the causes symp-
oms, and the most efficient remedies and most
certain mode of cure,ill every complaint to which
ler sex is subject.

Married females wil l here learn ihe art where-
iy ihey would retain their youth, vigor, beauty,
ilaslicity of body, and buoyancy of spirits to nn
idvanced age, ins:ead of being afflicted, as hun-
Ireds and thousands are, i no whose hands ihis
jook has not yet fallen.

It is an iinpjranr question to the married why
t is that w-e behold so many married females
sickly, debilitated, and prostrated ? us also the
causes; and whether they are susceptible of rem
edy. They wil l here find those important mat-
ers, connected with discoveries in medical and
)hvciological science, which meet ihis question.

This work is destined to be in the hands at
?very wile and mother who has a regard for her
iwn health and welfare, as well aa ihat of he.
usbnnd.
1 he revelations contained in Us pages have al-

ready proved a bit ssing to thousands.
To ihose yet unmarried, but contemplating

marriage, or, pel hups, hesitming asto the pro
prielyof incurring the responsibilities attendant
ipon it, the importance of beins; possessed of the
evc'.aiions contained in ihese pages.so intimately
nvolving their future happiness, cannot be app:e-

cialcd.
It is of course impossible 10 convey more fully ,

n a public journal, the various subjects treated of.
as they are of a nature strictly intended for ih.
married or those contemplating mairiape; nei
her is it necessary, sinre it is evjry one's duty
o become possessed of knowledge, whereby ihc
uflerings to which a wife, a mother, or a sistei

may be subject, can he obviated".

Copies will  be sent by mail free of postage.
Over ten thousand copies have beeh sent In

mail within thrtc months, with perfect safety
nd certainty. In no case has a remiltaiici

failed to reach the publisher, or the book those l<
whom it has been directed.

On the receipt of One Dollar, the '-Married
Woman's Privite Medical Companion" wil l b
sent free of p<,sta<;e to any pan ol ihe United
3'aics. Al l letters must be addne.-ed (nosi paid
o Dr. A. M. .\!:iunccau, I!ox i JJ4, New V011.

Ciiv . Publishing Office 12U Liberty street, K
York.

For sale by all ihe pr inrp il Booksellers in th<
United Slates. Agrnts in Dnn.i i. C. MORSI
& SON ; Jfpsil 1,,ti. K. SA M S O\ : Ann Ar
or. W It PERRY, Perry's Bookstore.

247-311.

CLOTH, CLOTH\ !
TUP. undersigned would inform the puMi.

that they wil l continue to rnnnufaCtur
Milled Cl-jih, CnailHWre and FI nun I, at thei
factory, two anil a iialf nr.bs west from Api
Vrbor, on Huron River near ihe Railroad.

TERMS:
The pricp of making cioih wil l be. for Cassi

m e e. 44 els. per yard ; tor Pulled clo'h, 37J cts
ier yard ; for while Flannel. '2(.lcis. per yard —
We wil l also exchange cloih for Wool on reason
ible terms. Wool sent by railrond occonipanici
with instructions wil l be p.omptly auended lo.

We have done an e.X'er.sive bneiness in n i in i -
icinring cloth for cus'Otnera for PrM-ral y*ar-.

ind Relieve %\<> give ns CQO.d Patislii<;iion ns ni11

KstoWibhmenl in the State. We therefore invil .
our old customers to continue, and new ones u-
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FotTn
Si. Co., Scio.

S. W. F O S T ER &  C O.
Scio, April. 1847. 813-iR

New Establishment
CLOCKS, WATCHH?,

Jinn Jlrbor

r  I  M I L , (subscr iber  t iuv in g pt i rctui* t u UJC in t c r -

JL esis of J, M . Uockwell il l the Marble
Business, would inform the inhabitants of this
and adjoining couniies. ihtn he wil l continue the
business ai ihe old stand, in the Upper Town,
near the Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
to oider :
Monuments, Grave Stones Paint Stone,

Tablets, Sfc. 8?c.
Those wishing to obtain any arlicle in hisl ine

of business wil l find by calling that he has an -
sortment of White and Variegated Marble from
the Eastern Marble Quarries, which wil l bo
wrought m Modern slyle, and sold ai eastern pri-
ces, adding transportation only. Call and get
ihe proof. VV. F. SPAULD1NG.

Ann Arbor. Jnn. M. 1^-17. 372-Iy^

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//
n f i l l E Suhscriberhas ju«l

I received, (and is con-
stantly receiving) from
New York an elegant a id
we 1] selected assortment
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Wa clics,
*Vc. Ac. winch he intends 10 sell as low fit at any
other  establishment this side ol Buffalo for  ready
l>uij  oulij  among which may be found ihetollow
ing: a cood a.-sortn>ent oi

Gold Finger  Rings, Gold Breasi pins, Wristlct i
Guard Chains and Keys, Silver  Spuons,
German Silver  Ten and Table Spoons (firs t
quality, ) Silver  and German do Suaar  Tongs,
Silvt r S ilt.Mustnrdan d (1 cam Bpnon*.
Better  Knives, Gold and Silver  Pencil Cases,
G ild Pens,  '  IYnei !e,
Silver  and German Silver  Thi n bits.
Silver  irprciaelrs . Gcrm«"  &ad Sierl do.
Goggles, Clojhes, liai r  and Tooth Brushes,
Lai hut Brushes, Razors nnd Pocket Kniv** .
Fine Shears and Scitsois, Knivrsan d Forks,
Briltanni a Tea Pots nnd Ctielors. I  la led, Brais,
:ind Bi mania Candlesticks. Snuffers &  Trayn ,
Shavinc bnxce and Soups,

'h ipmon's li i st Razor  Strop. Calfand Morocco
Valleis. Silk and Cotton purses. Viiilifi *  unH
iows. Violi n and Bass Viol {String** , F!utr» ,
"ifes. Clai ioni is . AicordioiF—Mimi c ]'ook»
or the ftillie , Mott o !-Vr.!s. Stfel Pen* nrd

 r<. Ten COFPR. Piinft'itm l Tobarc«. bnj f 1.
voi y Dressing Coiubs, Sidf and It  c-k and IVrk -
1 Climbs. Nrcrl i r:i;i't . Pltl< noes, \ \ alr i Pnini«
nd It nshe«. Toy WTilC't** 1. ft L'rcat vaiicly ol"
>olls. in short ih^creates! v:ui< i> " f lo j s f*» r
rotifih l to ibi s mnike:. Kaircy woik r oxre. c\ i!-
ren's tea setts. Colrtsn*  Hair  Oils. Sn fi l in g

-alls. Court Plap'fr . Tea Belle. Thrrmoirrirr« .
Tprman Pipes. Wood Pi-ncil* . I>KA1" S A M )
VOO1) CLOCKS . , vr  in fuel nlmosl rvrr r
hine to iili'i? e tbef inrv . l.adic-p nnd G' ntle-

. call and examine lor  yomwlvcs.
Ciockf . Watches an.l jewelry rcp^irr H and

varrnnted oh ehori noiir e Shop nt hit*  oM
nnd. opposite IL  r?e< ker' h brick Store, in the

e occupied by M. Wl in lc r

CM.V I N BLISS.
\ . B — CnFh paid for old Gold * Silv.-r.
Ann Aibor. .lulv Ist. 184(5. 271- lv

T i l F. subset ibcr would respectfully nnnouiiM
lo the citizens of Ucxicr and vicinity tbt

ho hns opened a shop in the above place, in th«
corner store, formerly kno« n as ' Sheperd's" ;
where he is prepared to do ALL KINHS of repair.
idg in the line of clocks, wn'fchcs. jewelty Ac
on the shortest notice. Having had about twelve
years experience in some of the best Hasten
shops, he flatter** himself that he can give entin
sali faction to all those who m:.y favor him wil l
their work. He hns and isconp'anily receiving
clocks, wahliei. nnd jewelry ot nil dcscripiijns
which he wil l sell as cheap as the chsspsst.

W. W. DEXTER.

ALSO G R O C E R I E S

of all kinds: such as. Tens, Sugars. Mo lass*
Raisins, Coffee. Peppers, Spice, Fish. Candies
Tobacco, Cignrs & c &c. And in tact EVERY-
THING usually kept in such an establishment I.lt l
CUR F.XCEI'TKU) constantly on hand and lor sal
cheap.

W. W. UEA'TER * Co.
D K T E R , March 6, 18,7 312 tf

Hat , €ai>9
* N II

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM .
T. H. ARMSTRONG,

HAVIN G taken the Slaud No 5-<. Woodnr
Avenue. 3 doors north' of Doiy's Auctio

Room, recently occupied by J. G. Cram.1, as
Hat Siore ; and added the stock of the latter t
Ins own, and also engaged in manulaeturin
every description ot

HATS gf CAPS,
He is now prepared to offer io the Publ:

evert1 article in his line, either of his own t
eastern manutaetitre, twenty five per cent lei
than have been offered in this market. In hi
slock wil l be found Fine Nutra, Satin ISenvei
Beaver, Otter, l i t jsh an'*  Sporting Hats, Fin
Cloth. Siik. Plus!.. Oil Silk and Velvet Caps
nlso. Rich Silk Cravat*, Scarfs. Hnndkercheifs
Kid, Thread, Silk, ami Buckskin Gloves; Col
lars, Bosoms, Walking Canes. Umbrellas, &c .

T A I L O R I N G .
The Subscriber has also secured the service

of a first rate Practical Cutter, by which ho wil
be enabled to furnish garments of every style an
description, and in ihe most approved and fnah
ionable manner. He is conscintly receiving th
latest fashions, and, employing the best of work
men, he is confident thai he wil l give the best o
satisfaction to all ihat may favor him with thci
patronage in this branch of his business.

310-tf

SOAP\ Sperm and Tallow CANDLE;
alwayson hand very cheap at

IW4 MAYNARD S

HjMl E SUBSCRIBER has received W«
JL winter .«!'ck. which heo t i t i. lor C'uiA.
it greatly rediu'td prices.

The Public are invited ra call, examine, »nd
ine lor themselves. Now on hand, nnd daily

!!. i g. S c i ' AS ol every vaiieiv nnd paiietr,
ud iii r laiesi fashion, prwet*  from $30 and «|>-
M«k DIVANS . O T T O M A N S. L O U N G K S,

I l lJKEAUS, of all kinds, from $1 and up.
Centre. Card, Tea, Dress, Pier, Dining, and

\eM Tiibles.
Wn-.li. Canrllc. and Toilet Siands.
Bedstead-—Muhognny, M.iplt , and Wi lnn t,

li't n >"J and up.
Piano I-',ines : Piano Covers ; Piano StooU.
Double and simile Mstresses ol hair, shuek,

ijalm leaf, or straw.
Double and single Col Eeds'eai.'s.

do ilo Wri t ing Desks.
C H A I R S . — T he best assoitn.ent that can b«

ound west of New York and the chci.pest in
inif i city.

Windsjr Cba.rs, a good article, at $Q 50 the
-rtt.

Mahogany Flench Chairs, liair seat, a first r»te
iriiele, and well finished for $:! 50. Cngh only.

Mahogany Rocking Chairs, hair seal mil back,
warranted good, at the low [.rice of $11!. for tho
ca.-h only.

Flag and Cone Peat from Cs. and up.
Bird Cages, plain nnd gallery : Bird G lanrn,

Hobby Horses, nnd Toy Wheelbarrows, for chil-
dren ; Paieni Shower nnd Hip Bnilis ; Ilojion
Balh Pans, Camp Stools. Umbrella and Hat
Stands. Fane) Bellows. Foot Scrapers, Cane
Sent Counter and Boat Sioolp. Curinin material,
Table covers, Paien? Post-Office Balances. Pic-
ture Frames. Willo w Wagons. Cradles, Chairs,
Clocks, and Baskets ; Brittannia Table Castors,
very cheap.

J. W. T i L L M A N ,
No. £7. JaflV onAvenu©.

Detroit, January 1, 1847. 2!>7-ly

TOVVNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.
We have the Wholesale agency of this

justly celebrated medicine. Two gross m*t re-
ceived. 324 MAYNARDS .

BRICK.—We have on hand 300,000
fi  si quality Brick, and prepared 'o lurnish

any quantity wanted, very low lor cash.
364 MAYNARDS.

"ITRMERST
ATTENTIO N

DOZ. Blood's Cradle Scythes,
oil  Wadsworih's  ' "

30 " Bloods Grass "
13 " Jcnk's '  "

](>') Burnett's, Rogers' i&Curtios' Cradl»§,
101) Lamson's Grass Scythes,
10 doz. Tower's Hoes,

I0UO lbs. Coil Chain from 3-IG to 5 8 in.
4(1 Log Chains.
Hay Knives, Uush Hooks,
Hay. llarley, and Manure Forks,

and all other Farming Utensils, just received and
for sale at Detroit prices at the Anvil Store, Up-
per Town. HENRY W. WELLES.

July 1st. 1847. 335

5TONS "Swedes" IRON,
111 " " do.
3 " " P e r u" do.

Together with a full and complete assorlmont of
Iron, Steel, Carnage Trimmings, Blacksmith's
and Waggon Maker's Tools, just received at the
Anvil Store, Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
July I, '47. 3*S
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